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INTRODUCf,ION

At the ptresent time Ehere ts a gEeat deal of tnterest in Chinars role
in internatlonal affairs. China's foreign polley has eore under open attack
frm sme quarters, rtrlle olhers tn disarssing Chinacs foreign poticy pte*

and choose and baing out, only those aspects with whlch they personally agree"'
Both the open attaeks (often tn the guise of "fraternal critieisn,') and the
lncmplete PcesenEattons of China's analysis have tbe objective effect of
castlng dotrbt upon the nature of the new Chlna as a whole and Ehror a pal1
ovEr the grcrring friendshtp betneen the peoples of the UniEed StaEes and

Chlna.

In this eltuattqr tt beccrnes Ehe task of the friends of China to sieat
uPr ensrEr nisconceptionsl slanders and distortions, and uphold Ehe progressive role rhlch China ts playlng in world affairs" Chtnats reesrd in iniernational relations provldes a ponerful basis fcr deepening the ties of uaity
and friendship betreen Ehe peoples of the IJS and China. People are asking
questions abotrt China's role in wcld affairs, aad rhen they leara the decails
of China's Principted stands and aetiqrs they are deeply moved. It is, in
fact, shen we fail to go deeply into events and explain Eheir significance,
Ehat questiors end dq,rbts about China begin to take bold.
Tbe present cutline is i.ncended as a reference and Frractical aid Eo
activists in the rcrrking elass Eorr€Dent and the peoplers frtendship noveDent. It is organized to faciliEate readlly finding the ansflers to specifie
questionsr aad provides the Eaterlal needed to ansrer the quesEioas nhich
actually eone up rhen ve are talking to the Anertcan people abq.rc China.
Each seetion lndieates further readings, both frco China and other sourees.
But since the Chinese are the best orpositors of their crrn positions, nost
of Ehe refermees, are to Chinese souree nat,ertals.

Rather than attelptlng to detatl China's relattons rith eaeh and every
country ln the rorld, the cutlire as a rhole coneentrates heavily on the
underlying principles of Chinars forelgn policyn Host people ecnrectly
dobt the ldealist suggestlm that the people of Ctrlna have sqre sorE of
apecial trr:man Deture Hhich uakes then se1fLess, kind, peaeeful, and generctrs
tn their telatlqts rtth others. Thus the need to shor that China's foreign
pollcy flors fra the faet that tn China the wcrkiag elass (based on a
rorker-peasant alltance) holds state poner. In eonlrasE to inperialist
states, soetaltst China's system does noc require it to expand exteraally,
oppEess, exploit, G rage rar. rn fact, the needs of uhe elass in porec in
Chlna lead China dlrectly to r.nrlty rith the oppressed and exploited peoples
of the rcrld. Any attenpE to gloss over this point sinply leads to trystificatiqr of what China ts about, and leaves rootu for the banrgeois analysis
Ehat Chtna's foreign policy is based on naticnal self-interest ,.just like
ever7 other eanntr7..

0mitted frm this ftrst edltlon ls che entire topie of US-China relations, whtch itself could ftl1 an ct.rtltne thls stze. Bu! an rrnderstanding

-2of the general ec,ntci.rrs of China's foreign policy contribrr:tes greag1y to
understanding this partiqrlar topie, as the same general principles apply.
Extensive Datetials such as the Shanghai Ccnnrnlque, the statements relating to the visits of US polltlcal figraes to China, and Dateriials pub-

ltshed by the IIS-China Peoples tliendship Assoeiation are readily ..t""i1"ghe next edition

ble. A ehapter qr lJS-China relatiqrs is in preparation for
of this a.rt1ine.

The cutline does presuppose e eeEuain degree of faruil"larity with Ehe
Peoplers Reprrbllc of China and it ts lntended to serve as a referrence
rather than a popular introduetion. Also, the partieulal crrganizatiqr of the
naterial sharld not be taken as en otrtltne for a popular talk on Chinafs
role ln the Porld. Such talks shotrld be built on eonclrete exarnples which
shos china's foretgn policy in ection and exemprify tts prineiples.

fhe etrrrent situation and the partietrlar world e\rents disetrssed in

this otttline ri11, of cqrrse, be overEaken by tine and nerly qnfolding
events" Yet an understanding of the basis of Ctrinars fcrreign policy should
enable the reader to intelligently understand and explain in a popular
styte Chinats role ln these nen situaEtons. Situations ehange, DeH taetics
are ealled fcth, br:t the basls of Chlnars role in scrrld e\rents - proletarian
tncernaticmallsm - paraains ftxed like che North SEar.

PREFACE

Scne eare mst be exereised tn the use of Chinese sotree docuoents.
Partieul.ar eEtentlon Etrst be pald to when Ehe docuoent was rrigten, uhat
the clrcr:rnstanees yence at the tLne, nho nrote the doa-ment, and to whom
the docr:oent rras addressed and why. Fcn exanple, scne of the chinese
doeuments etted are govErnment stateDents ln the United Natlors addressed
to other sovereign states and refleet Chinars principles of staEe to
state relatlots. 0thers are letters by the Cqrruunist Party of China addressed to other perties. The lengrrage and points stressed rill vary
aeeordingly. Sme are official eongress doeuments of party and state,
shile others are signed ecruaentary by individuals in the Chinese press.
Scrme reire 'rTltEen llhen Ehe Cmunlst Party of the Soviet Unicm ras sttIl
prbllc1y treated as an arrtng neober of the 'eocialist eatrp.. 0Ehers eqoe
later sfter the fuIl o(posuEe of Ehe restcretlon of capitalisn in the
Sovlet Unlo'n.

Ihe i-nportanee of the older doeroents, partictrlarly the poleotcs rrith
Soviet Untcr tn ttre early 1960rs, ls in helpl.ag us to understand the
prinelples which underLle Chiaa's fcneign policy. It ls important noE to
tr7 Eo take the fomtrlattons of an earlier period, i.a rhich rbe conditions
rere differeat, and aeelrantcally epply theu to the ctrment situation. It
is also tIrong Eo latch upon e partieular ptraee or BenEeaee frqo a single
docuoent Eo "ptrover 8@e sreeping generallzatiot1. Every effort shclrld be
nade to get at Ehe essence of questions.
Ehe

Itte use ln this cutline of ptrases li.ke "the Chtnese support..." olg
"China beIlenes.,." BhcR.lld not be taken to infer ttrat all 800 million people
of China are of a like nlad on all questions of foreign policy, oa" any
questtons for Ehac Eatt,er. Social elasses Bti11 ecist in China, and class
struBgle Ehete i.s aqrte and contiaual. But the gteat najortry of the Cbtnese
People do, in fact, ecBiyely support the foreign policy of Eheit govetrruent"
The positiorc described ln thts q.rgline as China's reptresenE the publicly
Btated positions of the Party and Gorrer-anent.
Ftna117, the Eelectim of natetrlals and interp,retaEigls presenEed
here are try o$nr baeed upon ry sEudy of Chinese docrrroents, Dy ecrnversatlons
rith frlends in chinar lnd rry orm praetical eperienee ln speaking and
ansrering the questions of the Aneaican people. I wqrld greatly appreclate
€oltEls.its and c=iticlsns frm those using this artline, especially as to ics
usefulness in graetical rrork.

C. Clark Kissinger
Chieago, August 1976

I.

BASIS AND GE}IEML PRINCIPI-trS OF CHINAIS FOREIGN POLICY

A. @.
Ttre basis of the foretgn policy of the ?eoplers Republie of China ls
pEoletarian internatlonalism.

holetartan iaternationalism ls the a.rtlook of the rcaking elass tonard
lnternatimal affalrs. It plaees the nelfare and advaneernent of the wcrrkiug
elass and oppressed peoples wcrrld wide aborze that of any narrcEr seetisnal
cr natlonal interests, and in oppositton to the i-Dtere8ts of Ehe explolting
classes wcrrld ride. As sEaEed by l.enln ln 1917, "The foreign policy of the
proletariat ls alllance with the revolutionaries of the adnneed cq.rnEries
and rith all the oppaessed natimrs againsc all and any fu:perialtsts.'
Concretely, this Eeans Ebat the rorking elass in pcrrer in China uses
lts state pcffier and lnt,ernaEiqral relagions to create the best posslble
international eonditlcns fca the defeat of tnperlalisn, the liberatlon of
oppressed nations and poletarian revolutioa norld rtde, as ne1l as fm the
ccnsolidation of working elass rule and the realization of corrmrnLsn.

At its last National Cangrdss in 1973 the CPC adopted a new Ccnstitutioa. In Chapter I, entitled General Prograrme, the stand of Ehe Party is
seE fa/rth

!

"The Ccmor:nisc Party of China upholds proletarian internatiqraltsn and opposes gEeat-?orrer chauvinismi it firaly unltes rich
Ebe geuui-ne ldar-cist-Leninisc Parties and eganizati.ons the wcrrld
over, unites rlEh Ehe p,roletarlat, the opp,ressed people and natiqrs of Ehe rhole ncrld and fights together rith them to oppose
the hegeoonisn of the trro superporers - Ehe Unlted States and
the Soviet Union, to onerttrow lnperialisn, nodern revisicnism
and all reaction, and to abolish Ehe systeo of exploitation of
nan bf nan ovrr the globe, so that all nankind ri1l be enanci-

peted.'

Reflectlug this general orlentatiur of Ehe party of the wcrking class
'
the 4th llaEioral Peoplers CangEese (First Session, 1975) adopted a new
Cqrstltutlon for tbe IfRC rhtch Etates ln its hearable l

'In interaattonal affairs, we shotrld uphold proletarian i-ntetnattcnalism. Chi-ua riIl never be a superpofler, He sbould strrengthen
o.rr untty sith the soelaltst eqrntries and all opprressed people
and opprressed natiors, rrith each suppcting the other; strive fcr
peaeeful eoexistence rith countries having differesrt social systems
m the basis of the Five Principles of nutual respeet fot sovereiglty and tezrit,crrlal lntegrity, nutual non-aggtession, non-i-nterference in eaeh ot,her's l-ntezaal affatrs, equaliEy and otrtual beneftE, and peaeeful coexlsEenee, and oppose the tnperialisE and
social inperialist poltcies of aggression and sar and oppose the
begeocrisn of the superpcnrers. "

It ts sonetires stated that the Five ktnctples of peaceful Coexistence are the.basis of ctrtnats fceign pollcy. Ttrls ts inccrrect. The
Five Principles of Peaceful Coexistence nith Cqutries of Different social
Syste'ne is cne of the principles of Cbiaars fsrelgn policy (see belcr),
hst not the basis. IIis quesElon ras 8 point of sharp differrence with the
soviet Revlslqrlsts. corrnenting m lt the chinese have EltEen:
rfhe seeond questlcr is: can peacefur coexlstmce be nade
the general ltne of forelgn poltcy fcrr countries ?
nlfe hold Ehat tbe gmeral ltne of foreign policy fcr
soelarist cotrntries mrst enbody the frmdanental princlple of
their fcnetgn policy and ccrnprrise the fundanenCal ccnEent of
thts policy.
'l.IhaE is this fundamenEal prtnelpte? It is proletarian
tnternaticnall.sn. o
("Peaeeful Coexistenee - Tno Dianetrically Opposed Policies,', FLP, 19G3)

holetartan tnternattqrallstr as the basls of China.s foreign pollcy
absolute and not subject Eo ecopccnise. It vor:Id eease to be the basis
of China's foreign policy mly tf Ehe wcrrking elass were to lose staEe
poner in Chtna.

is

B" General Prtneiples

1) Torard individual states and oeoples China's foreign policy re-

flects the applieaticn of proleEarian tnternationalisn ln ttrree basic situattons: a) Ttrose ecuntties rhere the rcrrking class holds state pcrret;
b) those eor-urtries nhere orploiting elasses hold state porer; aad c) those
naEions and peoples s:bJect to eolcntalisu or aatlcnal opgessiqr (who nay
harre repesentattve nattcnal organizatlqrs hrt not sovreteigp states fm example, the naticnal liberaticn noneoents of Azania or PalesEine).
The requlremenEs of pnoletarian tnteanatioaalisn lead to general ptrinetples applieable to each of Eh$e situaElons:

a) Ianard those eor.urtries rhere the ncnking class
has the $Bfiaest fraternal relaEtqrs.

is ln polrer Chlna

b) Tcrard those states of different soelal systerus Chtna pursues a
trofold pollcf of seeki.ng ncraal state relatlqrs on Ehe basis of the Flve
Prinelples, rhile et the same ttme opposing aggressicnr and rar by the i-uperiallsc eountries.
e) Torard those colonlalized and opgressed uaticns and peoples, China
pursues a policy of friendshlp, support and assistance for their revoluElcrary sEnrggles.

In all lts relaticns vith othea ecunurles and peoples Chlna observes
the prrinetple of ncntnterferenee in the tnternal affairs of oEher cctrntries
and peoples" Revolution cdlnot be erported, but ccunter-evolutlon can. Only
the inperlalists neddle ln the lnternal affaLrs of other peoples. Upholding
the principle of non-lnterference in the tntEraal affaire of other countries

-6is objeetively antl-inperialist ln the real rcrld str,uation,
Chlna also holds thaE all eq.rntries, big or small, neak or poserfulr shqrld be Ereat.ed lflth equality and respeet.
fn his first epeech tn the Unlted Narions (Nov.
Xuan-hua suured up China's posittotr as follors;

15, L97L),

Chiao

,'l{e have eotrststeotly malntatned that a1I cq.[rtries, btg
c saral1, shq.rld be equal and that the Five Prilciples of
Peaeeful Coexlstence shotrld be taken as the princtples
gutding the relEtlons betEeen eountries. Ttre people of eaeh
countly have the rtght to cboose the social systen of their
o!flr ecr,rntry aecording to their own ntI1 and Eo proteet the
tndependenee, swereignty and cerritorial tntegrity of their
cnm eoutrtrT. No eountry has the rlght to subject another
eo(mtry to tts aggtesstoa, subversimt, eqrErol, interferenee
c'r bu11ying. We are opposed to the tnpertalist and eolonialtst theory that btg nations are Bupertor to the sna1l nations
and snall nattons are subordinate to ghe big nattons. He are
opposed to the porter polltlcs and hegeacny of big natlons
hrllying sna1l ones c,r sttolg nations bullying reak qtes. Ile
hold that the affalrs of a givm eountry EusE be handled by
lts urn people, that the affairs of the rorld Eust be handled by all the ecr.urtrtes of Ehe rcld, and tbat the affairs
of the United Natiqra Er.rsr. be handled Jointly by all irs
aember states, and Ehe superporets shdrld not be allowed to
nanipulate and aonopolize them. Ihe superporrers tant to be
superictr to others and lord it oner otheEs. At no ttne,
neither today ntr ever ln the future, rr111 China be a supe?power subjeeting oEhers to lts aggresslcn:, subversion, eon-

trol, interferenee or bullying.'
2) fn tts apptoeeh tolrard the internaEtonal eituation as a who1e.
Chi.na appltes the same fundamenEal tactieal approach applied by the
rorktng elass ln all tts stnrggles: "llaIe use of eontradtetions, rrln over
the nany, oppose Ehe fer and c?trsh out enemies one by one." (l,lao
Tse-Etmgr "0n Policy,')

' Building

upoa the obJeetive condi.tions thaE extst becseen the
supetposers and the rultng eircles of soe derreloping nEttons (e.g,
over the fiees of rarl naterlals) and those that exlsE beEveen t,he superpcf,ters and the lesser lnperi.allst cd.rntrles (e.g, oeer conttol of narkets and transnattonal eorporations), China seeks to develop a world
ri.de united struggle against irnperialtsn, colonialisro, and superpoweE
hegenory. This neans that Chtna is constanuly seektng to unlte all nho
can be united against the ruain eneny, and Judges speelfic events in the

lighc of the overall world sttuattcn.
To quote

frcn

Hao Tse-tung agatn:

'In leading the Easses tn
Coruuunists musE eonstder the
terms of the najcntty

stnrggle agatnsE the

enemy,

sltuattm as a whole, think ln

of the people and nork together rlrh

thelr

a11ies_. They nrst gresp the giaclple of subordinacing
the needs of the part to the needs of the whole. ... cqomrmists
Eusc nevsr Eeparate EherDselves frcm che najortty of the people
crr negleet then by leading only a few progressLve eootlnte"t,
in an tsolated and rash advanee, tut Eust take care to fcge
close links betveen the progressine elenenEs end Ehe bcoad
Ersses. This Is vhat ls neant by thlnking in te::Es of Ehe

na

jortty.,'

('Ttre Role of che Chinese eqmtrnlst
Party in the National l{a?., }iao Tse-tung)

Sttll anoEher espeet of China's approach to polttieal problerus lies
in her eareful dlstinction beEreen Ehe iunedtate strength of the people.s
cnentes and the certain knorledge that tn the long run it ls ehe Dasses
who nake hiscory and tE ls the peopre rho are reaily 6tro,ng.
nTo destrcy the nrle of inpertaltsm, feudalism
and blreauerateapitallsn in China took tbe Chinese people Dore than a tnrndred
years and eost Ehem tens of ntlllotrs of lives before the victcrry
ln 1949. Look! lJere theee not livtng tlgers, tron tigers, real
tigers? But ln the end they changed into paper tigeri, dead tigers,
bean-etrrd Ei.gers, These are histortcal faets.
(Uao Tse-Eung, Seleeted Works, Vol.
IV, p,99 footnote)
Ftequently crltlctsns and nisrmderstandlngs of Chinais fcneign
pollcy ecrile P?eelsely frm a fatlure to understaad these basie prtnciples:
take lnto accor.urt the whole rorld situation, ualce use of eontradletioas,
unite the Eany and dcfeat the fer, and despise the eDeuy strategically
but respecE hin tactlcally. Yet these are bard non lessoas of the internattfiial worktng class strugtle - lessotrs paid for dearly ln blood. And
ottly throtrgh constst,ently applytng these prineiples ean itre peopte of the
rcrld, uuder the leadership of the rcrking c).aas, prenail.

3) Ttrese fundanental prineiples, vhtle generally applicable, are not
lbsolute tn the sene sense tn nhich foletarian luternaEio,nalism ls Tbey
"
are not applied dognattcally crr aeehanically by china, but alrays 17lth
an eye Eaard rhat best adrrances the o?eraIl eause of the international
p8oletariaE. For exanple, there are several etates of diffcrent social
systc''s rlth rrhm Chlna ts not seeking to nc,!.nalize relattons (e.g. Sarth
Africa and fsrael) because of other overtding cmsi.derations, as re11 as
Eheir refusal to respeet the Ftve kinelples,
Suggested

further readlng:

"A hoposal Concernlng the General Llne of the fnternatiq:at CmurrnisE
pp. l{ritten in reply to a letEer fron the cpSU,
this panphlet clearly lays q.rt Chinats attttude enr the principles gov.erning
relations betseen the torrld-rtde reking elass Dovement and i.nperlalism.
Hs\f€!De[E" (ET,P, 1963). 54
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II.

INTER}IATTO}TAL REIATIONS BESIDE STATE REI.ATIONS

Whlle the state poltcy of the PRC ls guided by tbe CPC, rhe Perty
has interaattonal relatlons. l{hi1e gutded by the same ideoIory of proletarien tnternationalisn, these internatloual party relations
Eerve a different function and are not the same thlng as Chinars state

ltself also

relatiotrs.

For exenple, the

natntains nomal state relations Hlth the
rhile the C?C naintains fraternal
cq:ntries,
Bovernments
relattons wtth Cmnrnlst parties in those eqrntries which are seeklng to
oyertlEolr those srne governnents. Scme are even engaged In arned struggle,
as ln Thailand or the Phillppines. An even mc/re Lnterestlng example is
Poland, where China has ncrmal sEate relations rith Ehe Poltsh governnent
but party relations tdth the r:ndetgro-rnd Pollsh Cqnnunist Party - not the
governing, revisLcnist Polish Workers Party. China has aade it clear that
lt stll never sactlfiee tEs fraternal relatims with otheE genuine Ccrunrntsts ln order to searre sEaBe relatlons.

of

PRC

nuDerous

Thralgh the Interaatioaal Liatsqr Departnent of the Central CcnoriEEee,
the C?C nainEains fraternal relatlqrs rtth other genulne Harxist-rolinist
Parties and crganizattons, ard rrarlans peoplets liberation novsnants
thranghcr.rt the nc1d. In tts relatims nich other Cmutrnist aad sorkersl
parties, Ehe CPC upholds che equality of all parEtes and rejecEs the idea
that one nattonal perty ean be the "center" of the tnternatiqral rcrrking
elass Dovsne-nt. The CPC does not interfere in the internal affairs of
otheE parties. fhe C?C holds that Ehe coEteet applleation of MarxismLeatnisn to the partiorlar conditiqrs of eaeh eq:nEry mrst be rorked out
by the rorking class and its ccrscians elements in each eountry.

both the State and Patty in China earefully obserrre the ptinctple of uoar-inEerfererree, they do believe Ehat the seienee of MancisruLeninisn knors no national bor:ndaries and ls the property of the people
of the rcrrld. Ihus China aetively, espeetall1' tlrotrgh ius foreign language
printlng prog"am, Frmotes the study of Marxisrn-Leninism, Mao Tse-tung
Tho.:ght tluotrghort the rmld.
Whi.1e

In additim to sEate and party relations, Ehe Chinese people also
natntain acttve people-to-people frleadship rith frietrds thro.rghant the
rorld. There are In China a nr:-nber of nass mganlzatlms devoted to pronoting people-to-people friendship rlth the people of speeific eorntries,
for exanple the Chtna-Japan ttsiendshlp Assoeiattcn. There is even a ChinaSoviet Friendship Associatior, beeause Ehe people of Ctrina consider the
people of the Soviet Union to be thei? frieads in sptte of the naEtrre of
the Sovlet governnent. Perhaps nost actlrre is Ehe Chtnese People's AssociaEion for tYiendshlp with Fcrelgn Cdrntlies. This organlzation is the active
host of nany frlendship delegations vistting China and ptcrnoEes among the
Chinese people knonledge of foreirrr affairs and friendshlp for China's
friends all over the vcrld.
The PRC is also repeserted in numerous lnternaticmal sports federaEions, althargh Chinars seat in the Int,ernational Olympic Cormittee has
not yet been restsred.
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TI.IE CURRE'ITT I{ORI"D SITUATION

rn hls report to the Ath Nattonal peoplers congress,
up the rcnld situattoa as follors:

surEred

cbou En-Ial

rTlre pesent

lntelnattmal sttuatlon is stIll eharacterized
by great disorder under heaven, a disorder nhteh ls grorrtn6
greaEer aad greater, The capttalist rcrrld ls faetng the trost
serlors eecnooie erlsis since Ehe rar, and all the basie eontradieEions tn the norld ere sharpenlng, 0n Ehe one hand, the trend
of revolutior by the people of Ehe world is aetlvely developing;
eqrDtries vant lndepeadenee, n8tlons trant ltb€ratton, and the
people rrant revolution - this has become an irrestible histcrrleal
currenE, 0n the other hand, the cmcenticn fcrr ncrld hegemony
betreer the two superpoHers, tbe united States and the soviet
Union, ts beconing trore and uore intense. Their eonEenEion has
erctended to every corner of the wmld, the foctrs of Eheir contention betng Er:rope. Sovlet soeial-imperiarisn rnakes a feint to
Ehe east rhile attacking ln the nest.' The tno superpowers, the
United States and the Soviet tlnlm, are the biggest internaticnal
oppresso?s and expl0iters today, and they are the sq.rrce of a ner
rorld war, Theit fieree contentiolr is bound to lead to Horld rlar
scrne day. The peopre of all eqrntries mlst get prepared. DetenEe
and peaee are beiag talked abcut everyrrhece tn the rorldt tE ts
preeisely thls that shors there ls no detent,e, let alcre lasting
Peaee, 1n this norld. At present, Ehe fact,ors fcrr both revoluttqr
and war are tncreaslng. l{trethet rar gives rise to revoluEior c
tevoluttcar ptrevenEs i.ar, tn either ease Ehe intet:natlqral situatton s111 denelop in a dtreeEiqr favorable to the people and the
future of the rorld rl11 be brlght...
China holds Ehat the historical era in rhich re live is the era of
ioperialisrn and proletarian revolutlc,n. The era is characterized by the
naturatiqr of motropoly capltalism ln the advanced capitalisc eo.mtries,
the division of the rcld tnto colcnies and spheres of lnfluenee by Ehese
ecuntries, eonseant rrar aad co,ntention betneen the impertalists, the
oppressiot of rhole natidrs by the troperiallsts and their EesulEant
stnrgtles for natiqral liberation, and Ehe rerrolutionary Doveruents of the
prroletartaE of the lmperlaltst eountries thenselves,

ccncEetely, at the p,resent tine there are rlro great imperialist
eorantrtes ltring fcr sorld hegeroory, the IJS and the USSR. Chi.na refers t.o
theu as the First l{crld, Clustered arcr,rnd them are the lesser lruperialist
posers of Eastern and l{estern D:rope, Japan, and serreral British Ccrm,ronwealth eountries. These countries, rho nake up the seeond lJorld, ale
Eostly lnperialist cqrntEies who are driven by Ehe same objeeti're laws of
eaptcalist de\relop/DenE to expand and exploit is are the superpowers. yet
at the same tine they are thenselyes bnrllled and exploiteO by Ehe superpotrets, and fcrrced to join into ml.lltary blocs and pacEs with them.

-t0The great najority of the norld's people live tn the eeorlcmlcally
backward ccn:nEries of Asia, Africa, and Latin Ameriea. These ccunEries
fc the trost part hane recently emerged fren colcrrialism. fheir social
systems range froo soclalist to feudal, 0bjecEively they share many of
the sarne problems in developlng Eheir ecmtcrnies, revolutionizing their
soctal relationsr and resistlng lmperiallst eecnomic and armed aggression.
Chlna refers to these ecn:ntrles as the Third Wor1d.

In Ehis sorld situation China 6ees several najcrr ecntradieEicns:
the contradictlcn beEneen the i-mperialisEs and the opprressed naEions of the
norId. The eontradietions beEween the different imperialists, parEisularly
betneen the US and the IISSR. The eontrad.ctions betveen the proletariat
and the bo.rrgeoisie in the imperialist eotmtries. And the eonEradictlon
beEneen the imperialist eqrntries and the eocialist eq:ntries. In the present
inEernattsnal c':risis all of these eonEradietions are sharpening, giving rise
to vigoro.ts revolutionary Dovements and Ehe threat of world war. Hhile lrar
between imperialisE powe.lis ts lnevitable so lorg as irnperialism exists, Ehe
main trend of this hlstorical eta ts revolutlon.
said:

In hls report to

Ehe 10th Nattonal Congress

of

Ehe CPC, Chou D:-1ai

us: lle are sEi11 i-n the era
the proleEarian revolution. Gn the basis of
fundamental Marxist prrinciple, Lenin nade a seientific analysis
of imperialism and defined t imPerialism as the hlghest stage of
capiEalisru.' Lenin poinced out thaE imperialism is mc,nopolistic
eapitallsm, moribund eapltalism. He also satd chat imperialism
intensifies all Ehe ctrltradietlons of capiEalism Eo the extreme.
He therefore eoneluded Ehat 'imperialism is the eve of the social
revolution of the prroletartat,' and put forsard Ehe Ehecries and
EaeEies of the proletartan revolution in the era of imperialism.
Stalin said, 'Leninisn is Marxism of E,he era of imperialism and
the proletarian revolutlon,' This ls entirely correeE' Sinee
Lenin's death, the rorld situaEion has underBone great changes.
But the era has noc changed. lhe fundanental prineiples of
Leninism are not outdated: they remain Ehe Eheoreiieal basis
guiding our t,hinking today."
'Chairman Mao has ofEen taught

of imperialism

8.nd

In the g1oba1 sEruggle against Lmperialisra, Cbina sees the Third I'iorld
eounEries as the nain force and the tntelnational proletariat as the leading
elenent. In parEleular China seeks to build a sorld-ride united front
against tmperialism, and especially againsE the hegenonism of the two
superpoflers. I.lhile the eount,rles of the Thlrd l.Iorld make up Ehe raain foree
of thts united front, Chi-na also seeks to promote the csnEradietions beEween
the Second I.Iorld ea.rntrtes and the superpc*rers and t,o break up their bIocs.
Chotr Eh-lai surmed this up to the 10Eh Congress of the C?C as follolrs:
"Thetefore, on Ehe incernational fronE, our Party mlsE uphold
proletarian tnternatlonalism, uphold Ehe Partyrs consistent
polleies, st,rengthen oi.rr unity lrlth the proletariat and the
oppressed people and nations of the shole rorld and HiEh all

to lnperiallst aggression, subversion, tnterferenee, eontrol or bullying and form the broadesE united front
against ioperialism, colonlalism and neo-eolonlalisra, and in parEieular, against the hegembnism of the two superpoHers - Ehe US
ecr.rntries subjeeted

and the ussR,"

-11 As between the superporers, it ls the Soviet Unlon that ts on the
rlse, seeklng to force a redivisiqr of the world and to topple the us
from lte pre-eminent posttion seized in Ehe Seeond Hcld l{ar. Chlna sees
thc greatest danger of rar eorning frcm the frenzied efforts of rhe Soviet
Union to overtake the US prinarlly by milicary means.
The Chinese frequently point drt that rhe ncld ts in gEeat turmotl
that ls a good thing, rhey see it as a goo4 chtng beeause the tutnoll artses out of the eeonomie crtsls, the desperate cqltentlo,n between
the superpopErs, and the struggles of the peoples of the eorrd agalnst
oppression and explottaElotr. It ttroirs eonfusion tnto the enery ear1p, and
tempers the people ln stn.rggle. Beeause tn thts histeteal era Ehe traln
trend ls revolution, the future Is brtght.

and

Suggested

further readlng;

t. "Report cn tbe l{ork of the Governrnent" delivered by Chan Elr-Iai to Ehe
Ath Nattonal Peoplers coagress, especiallr pp. sg-62 of the congress
DoeumenEs (tr'lr, 1975).
2,'Report to

Ehe 10th Naticral Congress of the Comilunist Party of China"
dellvered by Char En-Iai, espeetally pp. 21-30 of the Congress Doeuments

(rr,r,

Scrae

1973).

speeial potnts:

Seeina the situatto,n as a ntrole. Hany ettacks cr Chtna's foreign policy
are based on Eaklng scare partteular lneldent and judging tr tn noralisrtc
terms, remoned frm the internatto'na1 ecntext tn phich it oeeur:red. JusE
about e\leryone rho has spoken up for Chlna has reeeived questions llkee .How
eqrld China noc support the rlght of self-determinatton of Bangladesh?', or
"Hos ean China ecdially receive dlet,ato"s like Hareos and the Shah of Iran
and stlIl eal1 ltseIf revolutlonary?" Sqae of these questions niII be dealt
rtth tn detail later ln tnis antllne, hlE tn all sueh questions one m1st
proeede frcru an understandtng of the overall yorld sltuations, China.s
strategic airns In forelgn policyr and why this strateBJr ts in fact the crly
ray the people of the ycrrld ean aetually rin.
The terrn furperialisn when used by China refers to a par. Inperialtsm.
tleular
staBe of developrDent of the capttalist eeoncmie system - not just
to a fqrn of foreign policy. This is i-oportant beeause the aetions of the
lmperlalist cq'-rnErles are governed by partianlar eeonqnie neeessities (laws)
vhlch requlre thero to expand externally and contend rtth other imperialist
sEates for world hegernony. China's vien of the tmperLallst staEes aad Ehe
eontradictions between then ls predicated on this realiEy. For further
reading, see I'rmpertaltsn, Ehe HighesE sEage of captEallsn" by v.r. Lenia
,'0n

(FLP)i also
Studying l{orld History," a eollecrion of reprints from peking
Revier eorDpiled by yenan Books.

-L2Third l{otld. China's use of the tero Thtrd l{orld is different from
eeveral colloquial usages of the telD. The term "Third llorld,, vas crrlginally poptlarized by banrgeots nattqrallsts llke Tito and Nehnr to denote
the 6non-aligned" ccnrntries ln betrreen the "first" and ,rsecond,, wotrlds
of the eaptualist and ccrmtrnist eountries headed up respectively by the US
tnd the USSR. Tttis usage ras reactionary because it tended to equate Ehe
laPeriallst and socialtst camps (In the pertod rhen a genutne socialist
eamp exlsted) aad separated the energing nations from cheir Dost lnportanE

ellies.

Ieter ln poprrlar usage 'Third l{or1d' Eook or a racial ccnnotation that is, "Third l{crld" referred to all non-rhlte peoples. Ttris usage is
also reaettonary 1n that it blurs the cz'ueial distinctiotrs of e1ass,
soclal syst,ens and leveI of developoenE. For exaraple, iC places the Japanese
tn the 'Third I.IeId" in splte of the fact that Japan is a najor imperialist

pOlfEEo

Chinars definittqr of Third l,Iqrld refers to counEries and to a Daterial!,st analysis of their state of development and their situation in the wqrld
vis-a-ris inpertallsrn. Corntries like Yietnara and Brazil, in spire of their
dtffering soetal systens, stand in scrre respeets tn a sinllar relation to
the highly developed ecr.rnttles. Both ate foreed Eo struggle fcrr national
exisEenee and eccnmic developrnent agatnst lmpertalism.

In thts sttuatl.on China has vlgorctrsly sotrght to bulld upon Ehe comnon
points of unicy to unite the Ttrird l{orld cq.mtries. Itris has been parEieu1arIy evldent in Chlna's suppc/rt fc the associatio,ns of ral, mat,erlals produeecs (tit<e oPEc, the organtzattqr of Petroleun Exporting Co:ntries), the
struggles to expand the llniEs of terrttorial Haters and eontiguclrs eeononic zones, reform of the structure of the UN, eEe. For nee infcr:aation seet
"rhird l{orldr Great }lottve Foree in Advanelng }lorld HisEey', pR 44 (1974),
"Tlrird l{orld SEnrggte Against Hegemony tn the Econqnic Sphere,'pR 39 (L97s),
and nany other articles in Peking Revien.
Chtna's policy tcnrard the Second }leld eq.rnuries eonsists i-n eneouraglng
them to develop their eeonmtc and mllttary lndependence from the superposeEs, resisting aggressive aets tosard Third t{orld colncriesr and enecuragtng eectorntc cooperation betireen Seccnd and Third l,Iorld ecunEries on Ehe
basis of equality and ntrEual benefit. See for exrnpler '.Third tJorrld and
I{esteta Errrope: Econqrtc Relattons Developed" PR 7 (L975), and "The Third
and Second l{cnld: I{trat does the Lcne Convention Signify?" PR 11 (1975).
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CHIXA AND TI{E SOWET T'NION

It is not possible to understand Chtna's analysls of the rotld situattcn sithd.rt an understandlng of t,he resEoratlm of capitalism in the

Sovi.ec Union.

Ifhile Chlna's polieies are not predieated stnply on opposltion to
anythinB that the Soviet lJnion does, as sc,ne critics eharge, the restoration of capiealism tn the Soviet Unton and lts energenee as a hegemonic,
inperialtst poerer profoundly influenees the sorld sltuatlon in which China's
foreign poliey operaEes. It ls beyord Ehe scope of Ehis outline to deal in
depth rlth eapltalisrn in the Sovlet Union, therefore ve shal1 only briefly
arEltne the nain potnts, suBgest ftmther readings, aDd deal with a couple
of partianlar guesElons that frequently arise.
China dates the restoration of Capitallsm in the Soviet Union fron the
20th Party congress of the CPSU In 1956. SrrieEly speaking, soeialism
refers to a speelfic fotru of relations of productlon. BuE in general usage,
lre call a sEate soclalist tf the working elass thrcrugh a genuine HarxistLenlnist Party holds state po$er. It alrays Eakes a pettod of years to
aetually transforrn the eeonornie relatiqrs (fe exanple, China had a Frrirrate
narket in grain until 1955). Slml1arly, Ehe usurpaEiorl of the leading
poslcions of the parEy and staEe by Khrushchev and his cohorts in 1955
marked the actual loss of state poeer by the rorking e1ass, even though tt
took a period of years to ful1y develop capttallst eeonomic relations in
the USSR. The Soviet Union ean legitinately be refer:ed to as capitalist
sinee 1955 in the sane sense Ehat China ean be referred to as soeiallst
sinee 1949.
Perhaps Ehe biggest stumbltng bloek for nost people an this issue is
faet that industry and land tn the SovieE Unim ls sttll ncarinally
sEate omed. Thls problem arises beeause bo.rrgeois prropaganda akays equates soeialisn Hith staEe cnrnershtp. Marx and Engels themselves derided
this false eoneept:
Ehe

'Reeently, horever, sinee Blsmark adopted staEe ownership,
a eertain spurians socialism has uade its appearlrnee - here
and there even degeneraEing tnto a klnd of flunkyism - whieh
deelares that all taking over by the state, even the Bismarekian
kind, ls tn itself socialtstic. ff, horevec, the taking over
of the tobaeeo trrade by the staEe nas soetalistie, Napolecm and
Metternich rqrld rank amotrg the fannders of soeialism.',
('lnti-0iihring", F, Engels )
The essenttal differenees betseen socialtsm and eapitalism 1ie not
ln the 1egal nleeties of crrrnership, but i^rt the questian of rtrich elass
aetually holds poner and whether liv1ng labor is the slave to accumtrlated
dead labor (eapital)1 or whether Ehe wcking elass consei.ansly restricts
the laHs of conmrodity prroduction and places aceumrlated \ralue at the
disposal of the rorktng elass. By dissolvlng nati.onal socialist planntng;

'14sellinB off state-orned agrianltural equiprnent to loea1 farrrs; freelng
plants to lndividually retatn earnings, selI off equipment, and 1ay off
vorkers; by alloling indlvidual eatetprises to trade freely i.n corrnoditles: and by holding up "prroftt'r as Ehe benehsrark of sueeess, the rnew
Tsars" have effeetively restored the eapttallst system of produetian in
the Sorriet tlnion. And together wtth lt have ecme all the rbeneflEs" of
eapitallsn; crine, eeoncmle speetrlatiofl, unernpLoy'rDent, natic'nal opfesston, nilitari.sm, and great dispatities of wealth. ("Disasterans Cctsequenees of Capttalist Restoratidr in the Soviet Unicn" PR 8 (1975))
China feels thaE the Soviet Union in its foreign relations is
eonpelled by the lncemal neeesslttes of lEs econcrnie systen to eontinually expand, seek opportullties to i.nvest eapital, acguire eontrol
of raw nauerial and dorinate foretgn markets. They desczibe the Soviet
Unicn as 'rsoeial-tmperlallst' - socialist in rords, buE imperialist in
deeds.

Drplaining Ehese czr:eia1 points ofEen requtres sqre arducnts "ssimnlng against the tide" beeause it is to the adrrantage of both the SovieE
and the United St.ates imperialists to naintain the fictiqr EhaE Ehe
Soviet l,nim ls a soclalist country. For the Sovlet Unlm iE facilitates
their infiltraticn and lnfluence in natlcnal liberaEton and working elass
Eove$ents to pose as soeialist and "the natural al1y" of the eoerging
nattons. The US eapicalists ean Eout their Ehecrry Ehat "human naEure"
is the same ever)'Hhere, and ean point to the soclal eonditions in the
Soviet Unlon and the Sovlet Unlo,nrs aettons in Ehe rcrrld and say! "See,
equnraisn is erren vorse than eapltalism.'!

of the great backlog of good vl11 tarard lhe Soviet Unicr,
tt was a socialist state and an Inspiratiorl Eo people all over
the wcrld, end beeause of the gEeat ecnfusiqr Ehat st!1l extsEs over the
natuEe of the Soviet llniqr, Ehere ls e sErqlg tendencf to regard nilitary
and ecoaomie inuernentton by the Sovlet Union as scmehow dlfferent chan
ullitary and eeonmte intervention by the US. fn China's analysis, they
are pteeisely the sane and oeeur for the sane reasons. If anythlng,
Soviet iaterveoEion is seen by China es mtre dangercus because Soviet
inperiallsm has not b€en so Ehora.rghly exposed in the rorld as US i:operialism. A aajor ttrrust of Chiaars efforts tn the UN, ln conversaEions wtth
foretgn vislgcs and tn its publicatlons has been to alert the people of
the world to Ehe tTue nature of the Soviet Unicn and the danger it poses
to the people of the w61d.
Because

from rhen

Further readtngs:
1. -How

the Sovlet Revistontsts Cart7 Ort All-Round Restoratic,n of Capiin the USSR" (tT,?, 1968) cut of prtnt. 73 pp.

Ealtsm

)

"Social Inperia1lsa", ccnpiled by Yenan Books. An exeellent selectton

of artieles frcn Peking Revlerr. 28 pp.

3. "0n Kh:lrshehovts Phoney Corraunism and lts Historical
I{orld,, (rLP, 1964) 75 pp.

Lessons

for

the

154.

Ctn=ent

5.

'How Capitalisru Has Been Rsstored

6.

nThe Polenle cr the General Line of the Internationalttovement" (FLP, 1965).
585 pp. This volune 1s cuE of prlnt and hard to obtaln, bn:E it eontains
the exehange of eoarespondenee beEneen the Sovlet and Chlnese parttes tn
the early 1950's, the posltton of the Chinese delegaEion to the 1957 Hoseow
Conferenee, and a series of eorments on the Open Letter of the Central
Cornmirtee of the CPSU. Hany of the artieles tn Ehis volume have been reprtnted as separate pamphlets by the FLP. check vith china Books' and Perio-

Artteles in Peking Revlew. Refer to seol-annual

tndex.

tn the Sovlet Union, and tlhag Thts
for the l{crrld Struggle" Revoluttonary Cmrotmist Parry USA, 155 pp.

lteans

dieals,
* Cqnmunist

Some

points of speeial tnterest:

The SovieE Unim and the ttrreat of rrar. It is lmpctant to unde"stand
Ehat the threat of war arises not frm some tndividual "aggressor staterrr
buE frcrn the underlyi:rg eeononic ecopetition beEveen imperialisE staEes.
In hls repct to Ehe 10th National Congress of the CPC, Chan En-Ial said:

"Lenin Baid that 'an essenttal feature of lnperialisn is
the rivaIry betreen serreral Great Powers in the surivlng for
hegenory. r Today, it is oainly th€ tno nuclear superp@fers the US and the ISSR - Ehat are contending for hegencny. While
hawking disaranneat, they ale actually expanding Eheir a:manenEs
every day. Their pr:rpose is to contend for world hegemony. They
eortend as well as eollude rrlth each other. Thel-r collusior
serves the p:rpose of more tntensified eonEentton. Ccntention is
absolute and grotraeEed, whereas eollusion is relaEive and
t.enpcEary, "
China sees the Soviec Unim as the superpouer nce likely to acEually
unleash warfare, as tt is the Sorriet Union that is on the offensive - Ehe
pE"ty whieh is striving to alter the staEus quo. fE ,.s also clear thaE the
Sorlet Union is massively araing, havlng long ago abandoned the "peaeeful
ecmpetiticrl'of Khrushehev. FrrrEher, uhe Soviet Union is mme dangerous
beeause of tts ability to hide behind the faeade of a "peace-1ooing,
soeialist sEate."

For further reading see: "Soviet-US Contention fe Hegemony l{i1l IneviLead Eo War" PR 44 (1975), "Econcrnle Cause of Soviet Rerrisicnism's
World Hegencrny Btd" PR 45 (7975), and ,,Grotring Danger of New World l{ar"
PR 2 (1975). etso see the section on The Cming l{orld l{ar in Chapter VTII.

tably

Soviel Union aud foreipn lnvestment. It ls helpful for speakers to
harre some ec,rlctete examples of Soviet foreign lnvestnenl and exploitatiol.
The best doer:mente6 examples are tn Eastern Europe and fndia (see nurnerous

'16Capitalism has been restored in the Soviet Unlon"
by the RCP). AlEhough Ehe Soviet Union makes nuch publieity over loH eost
loans, these are aEteehed to trade agreements whieh provLde for the exchange
of eomnodities of greatly unequal value (ln the Soviet Union's advantage).
The Soviet Union also sets up "joint enterprisesr" their version of multinattonal eorporatlons, and tnports eheap labor fror clienE states inEo the
USSR to rork.('New Tsars' Colonial Expansion tn Africa" and "Some Faets on
Soviet Plunder of Thlrd l{orld" both ln PR 7 (1975))

artieles in

PR and "Hou

Soviet Union and national llberatlon movements in the Third WorLd. As
the retatner of Ehe status quo, the uS Is almost universally involved ln
bolstertnB its existtng ellent regimes. Conversely, under the banner of
'.revolutionary internattonaltsm" the Soviet Union ls equally busy involving
ttself tn legitimaEe antits sEruggles, and ln fomenting revolEs and loeal
seeessionist movenmts Hhere Ehe opportuniEy to gain advantage arises. One
can liken the role of the Soviet Union tday Eo that of Ehe heneh Empire,
who ln order to futther Eheir contentton nlth the Brictsh inteilrened in the
Anerican revolutlonary trar. Another parallel ts the USrs nove to seize
Spainrs colontal possesstons, masked as aidtng the Cuban stRuggle fot lndependenee. China always analyses the Sovlet Union's involvernent in particular sttuations in terms of the overall naEure and ains of the Soviet Union.
(Several detailed examples are given later in this altline. )
SEate relations l,lth the lrSSR. The Soviet Uniqr and the PRC rualntain
"normal', staEe relationS. There are regular ratl, ait, telephone, and postal
links betneen the two eanntriesr and Ehere Is a signed trade agleement.
Eaeh has an enbassy ln the other's eapttal. There ls a China-SovIet ltiendship Association ln China, beeause the people of China seek friendship rlth

the people of the Sovlet Unton. There
Russian national ninorlty In China.

is no discrirninatlon against

uhe

The Soviet soverrnent described as faselst. China frequently descrtbes
the Soviet llnion's Bovernment end eeoncroy as faselst. They are qult.e seriq.rs
in Ehls descrtpttqr - it ls noE Just overblown rhetcic. In general2 there
are trlo foras of the di,ctatorship of the eapitaltst class. one is bo.rrgeois
demoeracy, tn rhieh the facade of poptrlar partielpation in government is
naintained. Serreral banrgeols parties contend in eleeEtons, and a degree of
tndivldual ltberties is a11owed, shile Ehe bourgeois staEe sEil1 represents
the tnterests of the oEners of Ehe eeonomy, rho rnake the basic deeisions
behind the seenes. The other form ts the open, ullltaristie dictatorship
of the rnonopoly eapitaltsEs - fasetsm. In tbe SovieE Union the nonopoly
eapteallsts, lodged In the htgh govetnDent and parly posts, exercise a single
patty dletatcship and a1low no mgantzed resistanee. The SovieE Unionf s
eeonomy ls organized nmeh ltke that of Nazi Gerruany, with the ruajor units
of each lndustry organlzed lnto natioral produeers assoeiaEions. (See "combines - state Capltalist Monopolles Weartng a 'SovieE' Tag" PR 8 (1975)) The
economy ts highly nillEarized with a rtreh gteater pereentage of Ehe GN?
gotng to armanents than even Ehe US, ('Sovlet Revlsionlsts' Faseist Dictatcshlp" PR 4 (1974) and "CPSU - A Faseist Party WtEh the Signboatd "ParEy of
the l{hole Peopler, PR 10 (1975))
Ftom

han1955 to 1960, disagteements betrreen Eh
In
novemenE.
prtvately
Comunist
dled
and internally in the international
question
the
poleraies
on
serles
of
the eatly 50's, China began a vlgoro.rs
of revisionism. These polenlcs Here with numerous revisionist parties arotrnd

L7the wcrrld, but China dtd not attaek Ehe SovieE Union direetly ca: by nEun€e
Durtng this perlod the Soviet Unlon pr-rblie1y supported India's border aEcack
on the PRC. In 1963 the Soviet Unlon publlshed a publie atEaek on China,
rhereupon Chlna publtshed all of Ehe hitherto prirrate exehanges beEween the
trto parEies and began a nasslve lnternational sEnrggle against Soviet revlsionism. AE the seecessful eoaeluslon of the Cultural Revolutlon and the
GrsEer of the pro-Sovtet capttallst roaders fron power tn Chlna, Ehe SovieE
Union ras elearl"y tdentified as lmperialtst - noE just an errant nember of
the 'soelal-lst eamp.' In Ehe Dost reeent period, China has eqreentlaEed ot1
exposing the tole of the Soviet Uniofl as a superpo?er lrying fc ncld eurtrol and the Dost dangerors p,recipitator of a ccming yorld yar.
Border Dispute w,ith Ehe USSR. See seetion on border disputes
\4[.

in

Chapter

Loans and Atd. lhe IISSR unllaterally tce up its agreements and suspenall teehnteal and eeonomic aid Eo China in 1960. China has repaid all
asslstanee loans from the USSR vhich lt reeeined in Ehe 1950's.
ded
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V.

CHINA'S REIAIIONS }IITTI THE FR,{TERNAL SOCIALIST

COUNTRIES

The last tlme Chlna pub1lcIy ltsted the fraterrral socialtsE eountries,
they rere Albania, the Demosratic People's Repnrblie of Korea, the DemoGratie Republie of Yietnan, Ehe howisional Revolutj.onary Government of
Sarth Vietnarn, and Runania, Since thaE ttne revolutionary goverrunents have
eore to pone" ln Cambodia and Laos with vhom China has established relations
simllar to those eo.rntrtes listed above, and the trro Vietnamese governnenEs have tmifLed.
These corrrrtries Eepresent a speetrun of developilent from those whieh
have just reeently overthrd.n eolontalisn and feudalisn in New Democratie
revolutions to those far more advanced in fhe developoent of lndustry and
soelalist relattons. These stat,es do not, neeessarily see eye to eye with
eaeh other crt rlth Chlna on all questlons. But they do have in eofimon a
state 1ed by a rorking class palEy vhich ls actempting to apply HarxtsmLeninism to the eoncrete conditions of their oHn eountrtes and which maint,ain eeonomie and po1lclra1 lndependence frcm Ehe So:,.iet Union.

Not included among the fraternal soeialist ccnrntries are the revisiqrstate-s
tst
of Eastern Europe and Cuba. HlEh these eo.rnEries China seeks
normal diplcmatic and trade relations based on the Five kinciples, and
seeks to encourage their independence frcru the Soviet Union.

With tbe fraternal eannEries China mainEains especially close eeononie ties, rall and atr Ilnks, extensive eultural exehange progr;ms, politieal eoasultaEion, and nl1ltary assistanee. In respfirse to its proletarlan
internatlonaltst obligaEions, China provided massive rnillrary and econmie
assistanee to the Indochinese sEates tn Eheir rars of national liberaElon,
and China sent Eens of thousands of volunteers to flght sho.rlder Eo shcx.rlder rlth Ehe Korean people ln their struBgle agatnst US intervention in the
Kcrrean elYil var.

I.lith the fraternal eo,rntrles speeial fraEernal tnstitutions have
establlshed, llke the joint people's contrmrnes, rhere people frcru both
trtes vork side by side ln agrleultural prroduetion.

been

eoun-

Fc further readtng:
1.

Fcnrr

2.

"Chinese-Korean lttendship
doeuments of Ktrn fl Sungrs

artieles

on Albania

ln

PR

49 (L975)

- Deep-Rooted and Flcurishing'
vistt Eo Chlna. 67 pp,

3. "The YieEnamese Peoplers Great Yiet,o"yr' (FLP, 1975) 52 pp.
4, "Fighting Cambodta" (FLP, L975) 60 pp.
5. ftrtther arEieles in ?R, see semi-annual

index.

(FxR 1975)

-
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VT.

REI.ATIONS

}TTfl{ COiINT?,IES OF DITTERET{T SOCIAL SYSIEHS

The great maJcity of eounEries ln the rorld have soelal systems dlfferent frour that of Chlna. IIhtle Chtna has eertain general prineiples vhieh
8pp1y to relattons rlth all of these sEates, tt Is lnportant to see Ehat
China does not treat then all the Bane" There are great differences between
a feudal shelkdqn in the Persian Gu1f, a bourgeolsrlationallst governnent
in Africa, an tndustri8ltzed ecuntry of Europe rith eolortes, and a superp6ter ltke the Sovlet Untqr. These dtfferences relaEe not qlly to their
differing attltudes totrard dtreet relations wlth China, but atso to their
role In the tnternaElonal united ftont agatnst t,he trro superpoeers. China
makes a conctete analysis of eaeh cormtry: ifs social system, eeonqaie and
mtliEary stten8th, lts relationshtp to the superpolrers, lts internaEional
relattons, eEc.

fn general, Chtna seeks to develop relaciurs of peaceful coexistenee
wtth other states based on mutual respect and equality. I{hy? I{hy rotrld a
tevoluttonary soclalist eountry irant t,o peacefully eoexist with lnperialist
states, for example?
The ansner ls that seeking relations based on non-aggression and eOualtty serves the interests of the class in porer ln China - the worklng
elass - just as the poltcies of nar and aggression serve the ueeds of the
nrling elasses in irapertalist states.

Firstly, the reality of the uneyen social and econcrnie developrDent
thro.rghcut Ehe sorld treans that soelalist countries find thernselves existing
tn a rorld together rith lruperiallst st,ates for a constderable perlod of
tine. fhe pollcy of peaeeful coextstence serves to provide Ehe besE conditiotls fot socialist developnent. The rorking class in power has absolutely nolhint to galn thrangh nar and destruecion. It needs peaee. The working
elass tn power develops lts eeonony Etrrangh its own effcrrts and not thrcugh
Ehe

exploitarton of oEhers.

the poliey of peaceful coexist,enee rith lmperialist
ls also a fqrm of struggle against them. It ean serve Eo expose and
restst their schemes of rar and aggression. As Hao Tse-ung points out, "How
to give 'ttE for tat' depende cn the situation. Somecimes, not going to negoEiattons Is tlt{dr-tat;
and scmetiraes, going Eo negoEiations is also
tit-for-taE." No!'nallzing relattons rrith the masses of energing nations in
the rorld serves to build the united front and tsolaEe Ehe superpoHers.
Normalizing relaticrs uith the imperialists opens the doors to direct conEaet betreen the people of China and the peoples of these countries.
Seeondr pursuing

sEates

'rAs for the imperialist ecuntries, re should unite irith
their peoples and strtve to coextst peacefully with those eountries, do business yith then and prevent any possible war,
but under no eiretrmstanees shcn:1d we harbor any unrealistic

noEions abo,rt t,hera."

('on the Correet Handling of

ConcradicEions Among the Peoplee" Hao Tse-tung)

_20_
In the pursuit of peaeeful coexistenee wit,h states of different soeial
systelus, Chlna has aluays ettached great lnportance to dlsEinguishinB between different types of eq.rntries in the non-socialist world. The greaE
najcity of Ehese eor:ntries are smal1r reeently emerged frqn colonial
domination, and constantly subject to br.rllying and exploitation by the
lnperiallst states. These ccunEries nost often relccne Ehe development
of fiiendly telations niEh China and wholebeartedly support China's Five
Ptlnelples of Peaeeful Coexlstenee. The list of heads of stace of nevly
tndependent fhird llorld eotrntries nho have traneled Eo the PRC to establlsh
dlplqnatie relaEions rlth China ls truly trnp,ressive.
China has also made it elear that peaceful eoexistenee is a eaEegory
of relationships betreen sovereign states and eannot apply to t,he relatlons

betneen oppressed classes and nations and oppressc elasses and nations.
There can never be "peaeeful coexlstenee" betreen the oppressed and the
oppress

ot.

Fina11y, peaeeful eoexisEence is only one aspeet of China's relationship with eountrtes of dtfferent social systems (the other being opposicicr
to Lnperialist rar and aggression), and ean never be taken as the general
line of China's foreign policy:

"In our view, Ehe general line of the fmeign poIley of
the soeialist eorntries should have the following eontent:
to develop relations of friendship, utrtual assistanee and
eooperation among Ehe ef,rntries of the socialist eamp in
aceordanee with the principle of prroletarian tnternationalism;
to strirze for peaeeful eoexisEenee on Ehe basis of the Five
Prineiples wiEh counEries having different soeial systens
and oppose Ehe lnperialist policies of aggression and war,.
and Eo suppcrrt and assist Ehe revolutionary struBgles of all
the opgressed peoples and nattons. These three aspeets are
inEerrelated and indivisible, and not a single one can be

crnitted.,

(PCGLICIi,

p.

36

)

1) The Five hinelples of Peaeeful Coexistence. The Five Prineiples
of Peaeeful Coexiscenee, flrst enunciaEed by China at Ehe Bandr:ng Conferenee
in 1955, sun up shat China sees as the trost desirable state of relations
betseen herself and states of different soctal systems. These Five Prinelples are:
a) lfutual respeet for sovereignty and Eerrltorial lntegrity.
b) !futua1 non-agg"ession.
e) Non-interference ln each oE,her's tnter::al affairs.
d) Equality aRd nutual benefit.
e) Peaceful eoextstenee.
Beyond putsuing these goals herself, China has suggested that these prlnelples shqrld gutde the relations beEween all counEries in the trorld.

It ts on the basts of these principles thaE Ctrina seeks to normalize
diplomatic, trade, ccnurunieatton, and orltural exchange relations wiuh
other states. Note ln partteular Ehat the fo.rrth principle excludes exploitative eeoncmic relations and the flrst and third p,tinciples exclude
reeogiritton of the KucmlnEang (KlfI) regime in Taiwan Province. Cessation
of diplomatic relations Hith the Fff is an absolute prerequisite for nor-

-2tmalized relations Hlth the

PRC.

0n the basls of these prrlneiples, the Peoplers Rgpublic of Chtna today
has ncrnal dlplcnaEic relatlons uith Ehe vast majority of eotrntries in the
notId, and trade relatlcns wlth nany of those viEh lrhqn diplcrnacic relattons have not yet been ecmpleted. The establisfment of dtplmatic relations beEween any eanntry and China in no ray signifies either approval or
dtsapprronal by China of that corrnttyrs social sfstem or governmental polieies. It slgnlfies only the wllltngness of that eounEry to undert,ake
mtrEual relations on the basis of the Five Principles.
There are sti1l several eountries with Hhqa China does not have diplomatie relations. These sEates fa11 into several eategories:

Flrst, t,here are several reaetionary dict,atorships who have refused
to consider nenralizing relations rriEh ehina. Ar exaraple is Uraguay.
Second are governnenEal entities not eonsidered as legitimate states
by Chlna. One example is Ehe Vatican. Another group is Ehe "seEtler sEaEes"
creaEed by nodern inperialisn thrd-rgh the forclble subjugation of ehe
Indigena:s population. These sEates in general refuse to aceept the Five
hinciples. fhe nosE p,rcminent examples Ere fsrael, South Africa, and
Rhodes ia.

Third are tegimes created by fcrreign intervenEion and under foreign
oceupation. Examples are scx.rth Kcrrea and fcrrnerly sotrth Vietnanr. China did
not nc,lTalize its relations rith Bangladesh nor support iEs adroission to
the tN unEil all Indian troops Here removed frcra Bangladesh and it normallzed tts relatlons wlth Pakistan. Another c,urrent example is Angola,
shieh is stil1 under Orban{oviet oeerrpaEion.
A flnal eategcrry eotrsists exelusively of the United States, The
Unlted StaEes is the anly najor eountry ln the world uhich does noE have
noraal relaticns sith the PRC. Thls is beeause the IJS refuses to reeognize
the sovereignty and terrttmial integrity of China thra.rgh its reeognitlon
of tbe KMT regine and the stationing of IIS fcees or Chinese soil in Taiwan
Provlnee.

2) Opposition !o Inperialist AeFf,ession and Har. tJhile Chinars general
approach Eo Ehe question of nar w111 be treated in a chapter below, it ntrst
be pointed ant agaln that Etriving fc peaceful eoexistenee ot1 the basis of
the Fine hinciples ls not the totality of China's relatlons with ecuntries
of different social systens. Chlna also sternly resists imperialist war and

aggress ion.

Perhaps Ehe outstandtng example of this was Chtnars fraternal assistanee
!o the Democrattc People's Republic of Korea (DPRK) during the Korean I.Iar.
Thts ras the only time stnce t,he foruation of Ehe PRC Ehat Chinese troops
have foughE arEside of China. Ttre lnterrrentlon of the United SEates in the
Kotean civil eat necessitated the eendlng of t.he Chinese Peoplers VolunEeers in Ehts instance. Under the eover of the uN flag (ttre US eonErolled
the uN at thaE time), the uS sought to destroy the Denosrat.i.c Peoplers Repub1ie of Kcea, place the rrhole Korean peninsula under the administration of
Syngnan Rhee, and employed lty Lai-type trassacres, \rast aerial booblng and
gern narfare, which were not exposed at Ehe ti-ne to the Arneriean people beeause
of the dcroestie poliEical elimate. The IJS also bmbed Eargets ncrrth of the

-22Yalu Ri'ner inside China and tt beeame elear thaE General HacArthur had no
lntenElon of stopplng at Ehe Yalu River if he suceeeded tn overnrnning all

of

Kcrrea.

chlnese volunteer forees lntervened at Ehls potnr to aecGtplish clrree
goals: First, to assist the Pattiotic Korean fcces tn defendlng their
eaiJnErT against I massilrt lnvasiqr. Seeotrd, China rras the only other
soelaltst ecuntry besldes the Sovlet Unton shteh was aetually eapable of
eouing to the aid of the Korean people. Chtna's takiag the inttiative tn
thts sltuation renoved a possible Frretext fc a nuelear attack on Ehe
Sovlet Union by the llntted Staies. And thlrd, to protect the PRC from
possible tnrrasl.on by US forees. ?oday Chtna tarks the lXS tnrrasion of the
DPRK as Ehe hlgh water nark of US lmperialtsn, The US defeat in Korea beBan the lneviEable defeat of US funperialism rcld ride, In 1958 Ehe Chinese
People,s YolunEeers Here wtthdrarn frcrn Korea, US forees sttl1 cdrtinue
their oceupation of South Ksrea.
one instanee of dtreet partieipation, the PRC has eonsisthe Eaterlal suppcrt of nations and peoples subjeeced to
lnperiallst aggression. China's nagslve aid co Vietnam and Cambodla cme
to nind insrediatly (see seetlons belor).

Beslde

tenEly

thts

eome Eo

China also uses lts eonsiderable diploratie influenee to derer aggtessiotr, both in the United Natiotrs and Ehrctrgh direet talks sich other
eotrntties eoneerned. China has been partierrlarly sharP tn calling Ehe
worldrs aEtentlon to atte-mpts by the superpoHers Eo "ftsh tn tranbled
raEers" and seek exeuses to send their fcnees of intervenEict. The Congo,
Cypn:s, Sangladesh, Angola, and the !{lddle East have been eases in point.

3, China's fceign trade. Prtor to ltberattol, China had no independent foreign trade - lt nas exclusively tn the hands of foreign c@mtt,ies
and eorpcations. Today China has a brisk and developing trade rith eountries Ehra.rghant the wm1d. Un1lke nost Third I{orld eormtrtes whidt have
been relegated by i-nperlalisn to the role of supplters of raw natetials,
ftrrther,
Chinar's expcrrts eonststed of 652 manufaetured goods by 1973.-China,
is a net o(pcrrtet of gtain and an ex?GEer of pettoler:m. r
In lts Lmpcrrts Chtna has nade selectirre Frrehases of metals, machinery,
chenieals, and whole plants with the ai-n of firrthet developing China's
eeoncrnie self-sufficiency. Chiua i-nports no ccf,rsufiec goods, allows no
forelgn investments tn China, and aeeepEs no foreign'development loans."
China bas no foreign debE and Chlna's eurrensy (the Renminbi) is so stable
that tt is used by o'ver 50 foreign earntries in sectling Eheir ttade aeeounEs rriEh Chlna.

EqualiEy and m.rtual benefit are the waueh rrords of Chinats foreign
Erade progr:ul, China holds the corsisEenE view that a eounEryrs political
tndependence is inseparable frcrn its eeorcrnic independenee. A great deal
of emphasis is laid in Chlnars trade relatiqrs on assisting co$tries in the
Itrird l{orld to develop their eeoncmle self-ufficiency. Ttris is done
thro.rgh the export of basie teehnolory, maehinerT, and cosunodiEies at prices
EhaE represenc an honest exehange of equal rralues. Not all cq.rntries are
equally endored nit,h rescnrees, and starting from Ehe standpoint of equality
and mrrtual benefit, Chtna feels that trade ean setve to supply the needs of

both parties.

-23In order to pcdnoEe its internatiqtal trade China has greatly developed
tts shiphrllding eapabilities and operetes lts orn merehant narlne. Durlng
the period 1972-1974 China held exhibitions or took part in trade fairs in
38 eo.rrtries in the Ttrird l{otld and 27 industrtalized nations. Dr-rrirrg the

period, 17 cor.rntries sponscrred trade exhibieions i.n China. The Chinese
trading eorpcrrations also sponsor the semi-annual Chinese ExporE Corunodittes Fair in Krangchor (Canton). In a new hal1 HiEh over 1001000 sq. Eegers
display space, tens of thousands of fcrreign Eradets do btrsiness eaeh year.
aane

Suggested

fr:rthet reading

:

1. 'Chinars Foreign Itade" PR 41 (Le7 4)
2. "A Glanee aE China's Eeoncmy" (FLP, 1974), 52 pp.
3, 'China's Fceign Tlade"

(FLP)

quarterly, approx. 60 pp.

4. China's Foreim Aid hogam. T'he Peoplers Republle of China is
almost unique among Third Hcld ecunErles in that it gives rather than
reeeives feeign aid. During the first few years of the PRCfs existenee it
did receive boUh gifts and loans frqn the SovieE Union. But afUer the restoration of eapitalism in the Soviet lJnior, such aid was abzrrpEly suspended (in
1950). China ful1y repaid all assistanee loans and Eoday eonsiders the eutoff of Soviet aid a blessing in disguise, in that it forced China to embark
on a polierl of national self-suffieieney.
Like Chlnars foreign trade prograrn, her foreign aid is ained aE developing the econolie self-ufficimcy of other Third I.Ic1d ccunEries. Perhaps
Chlna's besE-knonn foreign aid program is the eonstrueElon of Ehe !tseedoro
Railway in east Africa. The nature of this prroject is best described in the
words of President Jultus Nyerere of Tanzania vhen he vlsited China in 1974:
"Tanzania and Zarnbia are neighboring frontiet states in Afriea"
both share bcrrders rrith eq.rntries which are still oceupied and
goverrred by alien posers in their orm interests. Zanbia is in mrch
the wese geographieal posiciqr because it is land-locked and shares
beders nith three of Ehe eolonially doolnated areas of Africa.
I\rrther, Zambia has eopper, rhich is of gEeat interesE to Ehe neocolqrialist fccees of Ehe weld, uho are therefore very aeEi.ve in
that state. Yet althorgh the UNIP GovernrnenE of Zambia, and the
TANU Government of Tanzania, recognized their need for solidarity
and united action frcrn the msuent of their independence, cot.ttacE
and eonrnunication rras excremely difficult. AE the beglnning, when
hesident Kaunda and I spoke to eaeh'other on Ehe Eelephone, we
vere linked up through Salisbuty - the capital of a racialisc minority sEate! We had one dirE road linking a.rr trlo territories,
and no railray.
'Tet when ne looked Eo the wealthy nations and institutions of
the West for help in remedying this situation, we fcmnd that their
protestations of friendship did not mean a willingness to help us
against the danger from the raeialist and colonialisE staEes of
satthern Afriea. They assured us t,hat a railray was uneeoncroic
and ururecessary - as indeed iE sas from their point of view. For
a railray beEseen Zarnbia and Tanzania vculd take traffic from

We

24Ehe railways butlt by, and run for the benefit of, the imperialist forees. And it would sErengthen the eeonomies
and the seeurity of both anr anti-inperialisE sEates.
"IE nas in this situatlon that China demonstrated its
true nature. Despite the manoeurres and nachinaEions of the
neo-eolonialist forees, iln agreement was slgned in 1970
under shieh China undertook to h:i1d Ehis railway, and to
lend us the Doney for tt. And the teErns of Ehe loan and of

the teehnical asslstanee Ehe work requires are an example
to the norld of what frlendship and revolutionary solidarity
really Dean. The rieh natidls of the norld talJ< about aid to
the pocrr naEions. A fen of thero give it, br:t nany attempt to
use the coneepE of Aid as a eover for further exploitaEion.
China, rhieh is not a rieh eountry, has Ealked about nothing.
It has simply made tt possible fcr us to have a railway linking o.rr tvo independenE African frontier states, nithcnrt pro-

fiting cr.rt of q:r need or even making greaE propaganda out
of tt - which you would have errery justifieation fcrr doing.,,

(,'President Nyererets Speeeh" pR 13 (1974))

Sueh aid prograns by China again demonsEraEe her belief that the revolutionary struggles of the peoples of all ecn:ntries support eaeh other. Aid
beeornes not a questic,n of sone eountries living off the largesse of others,
but rather each helping the other in ecrulon struggle. China's approach Eo
f crrelgn aid is sr-uuned up tn her Eight Eineiples of Foreign Aid:

"1. The Chinese Government always bases itself on the
prineiple of eguality and rrutual benefic in providing aid
to other eountries. IE never regards sueh aid as a kind of
unilateral alms but as soaething rutual.
n?. In providing aid to oEher eountries, the C?rinese
Gonernment strictly respeets the sovereignty of the reclpienE
eormtries, and nevsr attaehes any conditicrs or asks fm any
prlvileges.
"3. China provides eeonomie aid in Ehe fmn of interestfree or log-interesE loans and extends the tfune 1i:nlt for Ehe
repalment when neeessary so as to llghten Ehe br.rrden of the
reclpient eotrncries as far as possible.
"4, In providing aid to oEher eouncries, the prrrpose of
the Chinese GovernrnenE is noE to make the reeioient eor.glE?ies
dependent cm China hrt to help Ehem ernbark step by step on
Ehe road to self-elianee and tndependent eeoncraie develop-

Eent.

'5. The Chinese Gorrernnent tries its best to help t,he reeipient edrntries hlild projects whieh require less investment
rhile yielding qulcker tesults, so that the recipient governments may tncrease their inecxae and accrurulate capital.
"5. The Chinese Government provides the best-qualify equiptrent and material of lts ortr nanufaeture at inEernational market
priees. If the equipment and material prorrided by Ehe Chinese
GovernmenC are not up Eo the agfeed specifieaEions and qualiEy,
the Ctrinese Government undertakes to replaee them.
"7. In giving any partieular technieal assistanee, the
Chinese Government w111 see !o Lt that the personnel of the

-z>Eeciptent eamtry fuIly naster sueh teehnigue.
"8. The experts dispatched by China to help in construeEtdr in the recipient eountries will have the same standard of living es the erperts of the recipient eouncries"
Ttre Chlnese exPerts are not allorred Eo nake any special denands c enjry any spectal amenities."
The extrene modesty of the Chtnese eoneerning their aid prrograns
makes ic diffieult to even leara of them. Chinese publlcations seldqn mentton Ehem, ind se frequently learn of them only thrangh public statemenBs
of appreeiaEion by the reelpient ecx.rntry or through forrelgn jo:rnalists.
However Ehe folloring exanples demsrstraEe Ehe breadEh of China's aid program:

a) In Ethiopta Chtna helped to develop a bamboo-reavlng class for 14
students. Ttris ts an example of practlcal aid to aR extremely r:nderdeveloped
co.rntry rhere handicrafE industri.es uslng existing natural resonrrces and
requiring no capital investment can lrmrediately produce useful eoruuodities,
and 1ay the basis for lndustrial prrodueEict.
b) In Nepalr China assisted the Nepalese to construet a 13 lcm.
eleetric trolley br:s line eonneettng the capital Kathroandu sith nearby
Bhaktapur. The line uEillzes 20 buses rnade in China.
South Ameriea, Chlnafs Eeehnical assistanee nade possible the
constH.retion of Guyanars first brick factorry. construction rsas begun in

e) In

ltateh of 1975"

d) In the Afriean eqrnEry of Slerra l,eone, Chinese assistance nade
posslble che eonstrrretion of the Mange Highway Rridge spanning Sietra Leone's
seeond larBest rtver, Ttre 363 ft. span uas cmpleted Harch 1, L976.
e) A eotton gin eGlstrueted with Cbinese aid
15, L976, ln the Yemen Arab RePublic.

began production on Hareh

f) on March 15, 1976, the first class graduated from an aeupunctufe
training cq.6se for nrrses in Algeria taught by Chinese medieal petsonnel.
g) ln agrieultural teehnieal tean frcru Chlna has developed 216
of riee paddies in Mono provinee of Benin"

acres

Chinese assistance is making possible the construetidl of lGtartor.m's
Itlendship Hal1 in the Sudan. Ttris haIl, lliEh 251000 sq. meEers of floor
space, ri1l be used for Ehe 1978 Aftican surmtt conferenee of the Otganiza-

h)

tlori of African Unlty.

i) A new hydro-elecErie station has been constructed
EquaEcrrial Guinea vtth Ehe help of China.

aE Bicomo in

j) Hith Chinese aid a nen farn tool and hardware faetory has been consErucEed in the People's Dernocratic Reptrbltc of Yemen.
k) On Harch 20, L976, an agteement rras signed providing for China's
Eeehnical assisEance to construct a highway conneeting Tananarive, eapital
of the Malagasy Republic, with the Ptlnciple port of Tamatave.

261) China has assisted a greaE number of Third Hc,tld eountries to
develop their own textile industries. Chlna provides eomplete eotton mi11s,
breaking the dependanee of many small eountries on imported e1oth.
Ttrese exarnples sho"r the thrust of Chinars aid programs: develop the
basie eeonomy, transportation, and soeial serviees of the Third H'or1d ccRrntries. But what is most impressive is the fact that there are no political
strtngs attaehed Eo China's aid,

wiEh regard to rnllitary aid, china's poliey is even mee unique in
nor1d. China has ccnsistently supplied arms t,o ccn.rntries and peoples
resisting imperialist sggtessiorn crr fighting for natlonal liberaEian. However,
all Chlnese roi.1itary assistanee is sithout eharge! In contrast to Ehe hugh
ermaments industries of the United St.ates and the Soviet Union, China seeks
to assisE the struggles of the peoples of the sorld - not make money off
them. The Chlnese harre sumrned up Eheir poliey by asklng, .'If scmeone is
actually fighting imperialism, why should we eharge them? Ard if they are
not fighting tmperialism, why should ve give them arms at all?"
Ehe

China's military asslst,anee to the peoples of Indoehina is r+e11 knorm.
military aid to the oeoples of Angola and Mozambique in
their srruggle against the Portuguese, to the Palestinians in their st11ggle
against Zionism, and nany others. A Eost interesEing exanple is China's
recent gift of jet enBines for MIG fighters to Egypt after the Soiriet Union
refused to se11 the parts Eo EglrpE.
China has also sent

Readings

:

1. "Chinafs

43 (1e74)

2,

-l,Io

Econonic and Technical Cooperation

Strings Attached', by Susan Harren,

New

with Friendly Ccmntries"

China. January

pR

1975

5. Border Dissutes, Hcrng Kong and Haeao. Ttre People,s Republic of
China borders directly upoi a g?eat number of other eountries: VieEnam, Laos,
Bur:na, rndia, BhuEan, sikkim (reeently annexed by rndia), Nepa1, pakistan,
Afghaniscan, SoyieE Uni.on, Morgolia, and Korea. At Ehe Efune of liberation,
the bcrrders with Jnost of the eountries was neither delimited (settled on
paper) nor deraarked (surveyed and marked on land). Adding to Ehe problem
was the fact EhaE drring Ehe preceding century China had suffered encroaehnent, by numerous imperialisE, poHers and Has foreed to sign away vast seeEions of Chinese Eerritory at the point of a gun. These treaties, called
"unegual treaEies" by Ehe Chinese, Here rencmnced by Ehe People's Republic
upon ics establishmenE,. This does noE Dean, howerrer, that China seeks the
recover]' of all territory that rras at one ELne part of Ehe old Chinese empire (everything fronr Indochina to Easterfl Siberia). It simply means Ehat
Chtna does not, reeognize treaties Ehat Here not freely entered into by both
parEies as a basis for diseussions. fn general, China seeks to clarify iEs
borders sith its neighbors on the basis of Ehe sEatus quo and whaE has
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been understood

to be a part of

Chtna proper.

on Ehe basis of rejecting the imperialist treaties and sitting down
to diseuss problens ln a spirit of frtendship and eomgrcnise,
Ctrina has
sueeessfully and peacefully resolved iEs borders with all its neighbors
exeept tllo (BtEma 1950, Nepal 1951' Mongolia L962, Afghanistan and pakistan 1953). India and the Sorrlet Uniqr have lnsistea oi tte-raiiaity
rhe
old tnperialist treaties and have lnslsted thaE Ehey be the basis iorofany
bsrder

resolutions.

In the ease of Indla, Nehnrts gonernment laid elaim to every inch of
territorry errer clairued by England during Ehgland's rule of fndia.
This
ineluded vast stEetehes of land in the fliraiaya., both in the ncEEhtrest
near Afghanistan and in the east (north of Assam) rhieh the British themselves never aeEually ocanpted! Nehru repeaEedly refused offers from Chot:
En-lai to negottate a botder settlenent clafuoing thaE there Has nothing
co

negotiate.

In 1958 India accidenEally discovered a road bul1t ls western Tibet
rhich erossed a portion of land claimed by India. It is a tesEament Eo t,he
remoteness of tbe area that the road was there for several years befme
India discovered it. This, together wlth India?s involvement in the insurreetion of Larnas in Ttbet in 1959 1ed to sevreral sma11 border clashes.
Finally, in 1952, after rejecting all offers by China to seEtle the border
dispnrte on the basis of the status quo, Nehru crrdered the forcible oceupation of all dtsprted areas. India Ehus initiated the fighting. In several
days all of the rndian forees were thoroughly routed, suffering 7,047
ki11ed, ralnded, and captured. China annotrnced a unilateral eease-fire,
pulled baek its troops to a positiqr 20 kiloneters behlnd rhe line of control when the fighEing began, retuEned all captured fndian troops and military equipment, and offered onee more to neBotlate a settlement based on
the status quo. I{hile Ehe status quo has remained since, Ehe Indians trave
sti11 refused to negotiate a settlement.
In this whole affair Chlna lras particularly resent,ful of the fact that
Soviet tlnion not only prblicly supported India, but erren sent military
aid to India during the fighting (alc,ng with Ehe United Stares). Ttris was,
however, urly a prelude to the Soviet Unionts cnrn bcder dispr:te with China.
Ehe

Under an unequal treaty imposed cn China by tsarisE Russia in 1860,
Russia seized all Chinese territory north of the Heilung (Am:r) River and
east of the Wusult (Ussuri) River. Aftervards these rivers lrere eonsidered
the bcrrdet, and the Chinese cotrtinued t,o use the rivers fcr fishing and
transpctation. By ccrornon eonsent the border was understood co be the center

of the ehannel,

Althotgh the Soviet Bovernment under the leadership of Lenin had forreprdlation of all unequal treaties forced qr others
by the Tsars, afEer the resEoration of capitalism in the Soviet Union Ehe
Soviet govetrment noE only upheld the rralidicy of the o1d treaty fut anno:need
that aeecrrding to their lnterpretation of lt, Ehe aetual border 1ay on the
Chinese side of the rtvers and heneeforth the Chinese nould be denied all
aceess to the rtvers and islands lying on the Chinese side of the main chanmal1y anncr.rnced the

28nel. The Chinese, nho do not take well to hrllying tacties, ecn:tinued to
patrol their half of the ti'rer, Tttis led to a series of elashes which
eulminated in a heary attack by tanks and troops mr Chlna.s Chenpao Island
on Mareh 15, L959, Ttre attaek nas thoroughly repelled and China stiIl occupies the island, but Ehe Soviet llniqr sti11 refuses to negotiate a peaceful
bcrrder settleraent.

Taiwan was seized frcm Chtna undet en trnequal treaty in 189/1, br:t
restored to China in 1945, It does not fa11 undee the eategcy of bcrder
dtspr:tes sinee everyone, ineluding the KMT, reeognizes Taiwan as an integral part of China. US inuervenEion in Tairan reptresenEs a continuation of
US interventioa ln China's clvil war of L945-49.
Hong Rong and Haeao (Britistr and PorEuguese eolonies on the South
eoast of China) are both considered by China to be Chinese te:=itory.
Their presence belangs in the eategory of r:nresolved questicnrs 1eft over
fran the era of unequal treaties. China does not recognlze the validity of
these "treaty polts" nm of the so-eaI1ed lease of the New Tsritories
seetioll of Hong Kong. The British remain tn Hong Kong at the sufferanee
of China. Hong K6ng is totally dependent o,n China fcrr its food and rrater
supply.

The existenee of Hong Kong has played an historically i.rnportant role
tn defeating the US-led blockade of China in the 1950's and 50's. Thro:gh
Hong Kong Chinese goods fotrnd their ray thrd.rgh the blockade and into the
world lDarket, and books and magazines with favorable e@nentary on China
narked I'prrinted ln Hong Kottg" eculd be sold ln countries where books narked
"p,tinted in the People,s Republle of China', could not. Hong Kong was noE
used as a base for aggressi.on agalnst People's China and British authorities di.d not obstEttet the flow of foreign visttcrs through Hong Kong into
China. In short the continued ptesenee of the small British eolony regtesented a neeessary comprrcmise nhich served to adnanee the overall goa1.
Ilong Kong and Haeao will ultinately be reuntted sith Chlna when the eondittons are ripe.
The only other dlsprrEed EetrlEcrries are Ehe Scuth China Sea lslands
whieh have histcrrically been a part of China. Only che Hsisha Islands are
lnhabited, and China swifEly repelled a ScuEh Vietnamese invasion of these
lslands several years ago. Used sinee aneient tines as a fishing grounds
by the Chinese, these lslands harre suddenly lncreased in imporuanee rith
Ehe possibi.lity of off-hore oi1 deposits. China can be expeeted to defend
lts terrttorial lntegrity tn this area.

Scme

further reading:

1. "Indiaf s China l{ar,, by Neville Maxrell (tglZ Anchor) 537 pp.
2. "The Sino-Indtan Borndary Questtur,, (FLprL96Z) 134 pp. plus rraps
3, "tte Sino-Indian

Boundary Question,

If,, (FLp, 19d5) 44 pp,

-294, 'Dchm
5.

lrirh the New Tsarsg',

"hemter

tries qr

Chotr En-lai's Letter to the Leaders
Ehe Stno-Indian Ba.rndary Question,,

6, 'rstatement
48 pp.
7"

(FLP 1969) 43 pp, plus naps and photograhps

of Asian and African Ccrun(Flr, L974) 32 pp. plus naps

of the Governrnent of the People's Republic of China" (ILR

1959)

"A Ccment on the staEenent of the comrunist Party of the usA,, (FLp, 1963)
20 pp, desczlbes position or Hong Kong and Maeao.
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\TII.

REI-A,TIONS TTITH OPPRESSED A}ID COLONIALIZED PEOPLES

that hthe Just stnrg$Ies of the
people of all cd.rntries support eaeh oEher." The neaning of this is very
trnpcrrcant, beeause Chlna looks upon her suppcrrt for the revoluEiorary
sEruggles of lhe peoples of the sorld as part of a un:tual relaticnship. For
China is also a recipient of the support rrhieh flers frcna stnrggles everyrhere rhieh weakea and lead to the desEruetion of Ehe imperiallst systeln.
This is at, the beart of Ehe internationalist cmtlook of People's China.
Ordinary people te11 ycu when ,van visit China Ehat Eheir sEruggle Eo maintain
and sttengthen the dictatorship of the proletariat and to develoo produeEion
is not just for Ehe people of China hrt for the people of the whole world.
Si:roilar1y, they see Ehe struggles of peoples elsewhere as assisEing not
crly thernselves h:t also the people of China and Ehe Hhole norld,
Hao Tse-Eung has reDeatedly sEressed

in Ehis outline some details of Chinafs material support
of oppressed and colonialized peoples are given. This
section ri11 deal with tno questiorls whieh are frequenEly raised concerning
China's relattcns rrith revolutionary DRoveJDenEs in oEher staEes and naEional
liberation mo\rements .
Elsewhere

fot the

movements

A) Is Chere a ccn:tradiction

between seeking

to normalize relations with

these states? In one form or another this questicrn underlies many,,eontroversies" ecrneerning China's foteign poliey, ranging frcrrn Nixon's rrisiEs to
China Eo Chinars naintenance of relatiorns rrith Ehe Bovelnment of Chile.
Therefore 1et us deal sith iE direcEly.

First of all lt must be poinced out Ehat Ehe progran and aetions of
a state whete the working class is in polrer are not and eannot be Ehe same
as Ehe ptogran and actions of the erorking class in oEher ccmntries seeking
to seize power cr of natiornal liberaEion mo\rements seeking to overthrow
colonial ru1e. Each ls faced with a different set of tasks, dnd eaeh has abillties and opporuunities which Ehe other does not,. For exa-nrple, Ehe Horking
class in power in China has the very real ability to provide rnaterial assistence to the just stn.Bgles of ofhers, and t,o use diplcmaEic and Crade relatisns and the fonrm of the Unieed Nations Eo struggle againsE imperialism.
On the other hand iE is the revolutionary elass crr elasses nithin partieular
ecuntries which actually have Ehe ability to achieve national liberation or
ehange the soelal systems of Ehose eounEries. This is someEhing which eannot
be done frcm withcut by China or a.nyone e1se. Ttre program and aetions of
eaeh nnrst eomespood io the conEributlon eaeh is capable of and required Eo
make ln the lnternaEior"ral stnrggle against imperialisn,
Secondly, the esEablishment of diplcrnaEie and trade relaEions lliEh a
parti.cular goverruDenE in no Hay signifies China's support or endorselnenc
for that eqtntryrs social syst,em or governmental leaders. Hhat it does signify is that Ehat government is rilling to enter inEo a speeific set of nuEual
relations with the People's Republie of China as cutlined by the Five h!nciples of Peaeeful Coeiiseence,

It is lrrong Eo approach

such relationships from an atEicude

of

"moralism"
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end say 'How ea.rld the Chinese even slt dcuTr at the saoe table sith such
Eangsters"? In the lest half eenEury the leaders of Ehe Chinese working
elass, i:r carrying forward their revolutionary 8Enrgg1e, harae sat do,rr, had
dlnner eyrd shared stne trlth Just abant e\rery iraagtnable scrrt of gangster
tn the sorld eeenet Such relattonshtps have eneatled ccnprmises by both
sides. For Chlaa not 6r1y entetuatns dlploutie relations vith iroperialists,
but everi negottates, takes ecoproalses, and enters lnto egreehents rith
then. To eondemr all eudr ecoptcmises "on prrlneipler" sithout exanlning
the concrete conditions and resulEs, is to appoach a very serious and
corplicated naEEer aubjeetively. In his repc/rt to the loth National Congtess
of the CPC, Chqr En-lal quoted fron Lenin 6r the subject of ccnprcnises
wtth tnperialism, The followtng exiended quotation contains the sencences

clted by henler

Chan:

"Inaglne thaE ycr.rr autqrobile is held up by armed bandits.
Ycu hand then over yqrr Doney, passpc,rt, revolver and auEonobile. In return you are relieved of the pleasant eaopany of
the bandits. fbat ls unquesttonably a cqatnqnise. ... BuE it
trq.r1d be dlffio.rlt to flnd a Bane rnan who uo.rld deelare sueh
a cqrpr@ise to be 'lnadmlsslble on p,tincipler' or who would
prroclain the ecmprcoiser ln aee(mpliee of the bandits (even
thargh the bandits night use the autqaobile and the firearms
fcr further robberies ). . . .
'There a"e ecoprroraises and ecrnpro,mises. One must be able
to analyze the &rat.icr and Ehe ccncrete eurditiqrs of eaeh
coopccmtse, c of eaeh rrarlety of eomptcmise. One nr.rst learn
co distinguish betseen a rtan rho gave the bandits noney and
firearms in order Eo lessen the daroage they can do and facilitaEe their capEure and exeeutloa, and a nan who gives bandits
money and firearms ln crder to share in the loot. ...
"To ca::ry on a l,ar for the overEhrow of Ehe international
banrgeoisie, a rrar shich ls a Inrndred EfuDes nore diffieult,
FEofraeted and complicated than the nest stubbcn of cndinary
rars betueen Btates, and to refuse befmehend to nanoeuvre,
to utilize the ecnfllet of interests (even though tanpcrary)
among cners enernies, to refuse to Eemporize and ecmpcmise
with possible (erren tho,rgh temporary, unstable, naelllating
and conditional) aIIles - is this not ridtetrlq.ls in the
extrerDe

?

("Left-rlng Cmurmlsn, An Infantlle
Discrder", V.I. Lenin)

Of eourse not s1l comprcroises arise frm a sltuation of r,reakness.
arlse from a situatlon of strength In whietr the irnperialists are
fsreed to make Ehe major ccneession, as fcr example Ln 1972 when the
United States I anti-China policy eollapsed and Nixon rlent hat in hand to
Scme

Peking.

fhirdly, regardless of hoH eompro,mises betseen China and states of
different soclal systens nay arise, they in no say require or suggest that
classes or nations oppressed by sueh states should do the Sa!t'r€. As the
Chinese frequently polnt art, dlfferent eontradicEions are resolved by
dtfferent neans.

-32Hao Tse-tung iras

quite eandid on this point in

eofimentary on postarar agreements made
imperialist eountries :

1946 nhen

writing

betneen the Soviet Union and

a
Ehe

'.Such eompro'mise does noE require the people in the eountries
of the capigalist world to fo11ow suit and make compromises at
hottre. The people ln those eountries rrilI eont,inue to wate different struggles in aeeordanee nith their dtfferent eonditions. The

prineiple of the reaetionary fotees in dealing with the demoeratie fcees of the people is definiEely to destroy all they
ean and to prrepare to desEroy laEer whatever they cannot destroy
now. Faee to faee with Ehis situation, Ehe denoeratie forces of
the people should likewise apply the same prineiple to the reaeticnary forees. "
("Smte PoinEs in Appraisal of the hesent
International S ituation" )

0r as t.he CPC Central ComniEtee later Frote in

1953:

"It is necessary for the soeialist ecr:ntries to engage in
negoEiaEions of one kind or another with the tnperialist eountries.
It ts possible to reaeh eertain agreements thrcugh negoEiation by
relying on the correeE policies of the soeialisE eounEries. But
neeessary compromises between Ehe soeialist countries and Ehe
imperialist countEies do not require the oppressed peoples and
nations to follow suit and eomprqnise sith imperialism and its
lackeys. No one should ever demand in the name of peaeeful coexistenee that the oppressed peoples and nations sho:ld Eive up
their rerrolutionary strutgles. "
(PCGLICH )

Fo:rth1y, China in nmmalLzLng lEs relations nith reaetionary sEaEes
Eake
into eonsideraticn not only Ehe inEernal siEuations in that cdrnmrst
try and the m:tual relations betreen it and China, tl.rt also the Hhole
norld siEuation and the development of the united front agalnst Ehe two
superp@rers.
us take the eoflcrete example of China:s relations with lran. Iran
is ruled by a feudal nonareh sho ras plaeed ln poser by a ClA-sponsored cqlp
in 1953. The Bovernment of the Shah of Iran is exeeedingly cruel, resotrEing
LeE

to torture and exeeutlons with regularity. The Shah is afflieted wiEh iIIuslons of grandeur, styllng hlnself as the deseendant of Darius the Great of
aneient Persia. II'onr his rrast oi1 profits he has purehased massive amcnrnts
of US arms rith shieh he represses his own people as well as seeks Eo establish a mini-empire over the Hhole Persian Gulf area. In spite of the rlch
resourees of their cointEy, mosE Iranians live in poverEy. People all over
the norld have Joined in the eaIl of the Iranian peoPle for the overthrow
of the Shah.
The Shah, in seeking to reali.ze his aspirations, has real eontradietions rrith Ehe US o11 nonopolist,s rlho have long controlled the Iranian oil
flelds (and the Shah). hrrsuing his oHn personal lnterests and taking adnantaBe of the deellne of US sErength, the Shah has jeeked up Ehe price of oi1.
Th- present erisis permits even petty agenEs of irnperialism to bargain for
betier terms, At the same time the shah has been forced to increase his

-33vlgilanee end defenees agalnst t,he Sovlet Unicn (shieh borders lran), whieh
t.o replaee the US as the dqrlnant lnperialist pcper
throtrghart the Hldeast. Flna1ly, t6 E result of the rtnrggles of the lranian
people the Shsh has been fcrreed to pay greatff llp serwlee to defending the
Iranian neEtclal iDteresEs and Eo put fir e progressive face tn lnternaiional

rqrld very Euch ttke
effatrs.

Iltrat has been the
prrodueers assoelation,

result? Iran has jotned the etrongest Ttird Horld
the Organlzatiqr of Petroleun &porEing Countri.es
(el-thorgh Iran plays the nost beekward role tn lt). Iran alnost eonststently votes t.ith the rest of Ehe Th1rd llorld in the Ull, giving real seEbaeks
to the eeheoes of both superpc,rrers. Iran has notraalized relations rrlth the
People's Reprblie of China oa the basts of the Firre Prineiples. Ard Iran has
ehamptcned China's adnisslon to the Ol)'nptc GEmes tn the International Olympie Caunittee!
Taking advanEt8e of the very real eontradietiqrs betreen the Shah and
both superporrers, China has eqrststently supported and unlted rith any
aetlons by Iran rrhieh stlengthen Ehe lnternational struggle against superpoeer hegemory. On the other hand Ehe Chinese Ccrrntrnist Party relies in the
flnal analysts otr the masses of the lranian people to liberaEe t,henselves
and errer:tual1y butld a soeialist soetety.
Does China fear the overthron of the Shah rs I setbaek to its internatiqlal etrategr? 0f eor-ase not. llotivated as he ls by his ornr self-interest,
the Shah is as best a vaelllating ecrflponent of che lnternattonal united
frqrt. Faeed wiEh overHhelolng fcree, he po:ld be the flrst to seI1 out his
eountry and strile a deal to save his throne and remain a puppet adrninistrator, On ehe other ttard, a popular tovernment led by the norking elass
ranld have no in'"erests ln ecmron HiEh any i.mperialists and rould beecme a
ftrm link In the internatloral unlted front. Far frcm there being a eontradiettcn, there ts a fundament,sl unity betneen the revolutio,nary struBgles of
the peoples tn eaeh eq.rntry and Ehe strengtheni.ng of the international united
front agatnst the superpoPers.
Based cn Chlnars observed prracttee, lle nay eonelude several things regarding the neotlt,radietion" betgeen ncrrnalizing relatiors sith irnperialisE
and feudal states and support for the Just struggles of colonialized and
opprtessed peoples:

First, China rtIl not rend,rnee lts eupport f,or such just anti-eolcrial
stttggles in order Eo obtain nrraalized relaticns nith the inperialists. In
the 1950's, hanee offered diplanatlc recognltion ln return fcrr China eeasing
aid to Algerla's natlcnral llberatior stnrgtle, And in the years sinee others
have tried the sa:rne ploy. None have sueceeded. Nor r:il1 the CPC break tts
fraterrral relattons rlth fcreigr HarxlsE-Leninlsts in order to faeilitate
state to sEate relations.
Sscondl China sees netotieElons and relatl-ons nith imperialists as
both a fo.rn of stnrggle rith then and a path to aehieving better eonditions
fcrr the edvanee of che ucrr:.dTide notklng c1ass DovelDent. Normal relations
oPen the docrr Eo people to people ecntaet, deepenlng the peoplefs knorrledge
of nrodern China and of soetali.srn. fhis in turn creates naterial eonditions
tJhteh resEriet the abiltty of the imperiallsrs to take aBgressive aeEions
against China and other eountrries. In a1t its external conEaets with impeti-
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arist countrtes, china deals with the governments but relles

an the people"

Thi.rd, erpanded dlplomatie and trade relatiqrs strengthen the political
unity of the Third tlmld especially, and assist smaller
eountries in developlng their eeononie, nilttary, and political lndependence
frcrn the superpcffers.

Fourth, China relies upon the militant revolutionary struggle of the
of the Third l{crld as the nain foree in the stnrggle against irn-

peoples

perialiso.

Suggested

further reading

:

"Apologists of Neo-colonialism" (rtr, 1963) 37 pp" Hritten in response to the
SovieE union's betrayal of anti-eolonial strugs'l"ri q.rElines Chinars yiews
on the correet p?ogram of soeialisE states towara such stnrggles.

B. Hhy does Ch
ES and nn
.s?
?his question is a ver
1iEt1e cGlcrete infmtation. Chinars contacEs and assessments of dif,ferent
struggles in the world are neeessarily kept frcrn the eyes of imperialist
intelligenee ageneies. Grina also does not publish comments which ccn-rld be
eonsErued as interferenee in the affairs of other peoples. Finally,
China
never brags or boasts abcnrt its aid to others, and in fact almost never
I

!

A-r

mentions sueh assistanee

at

a11.

Therefme ne nn:st l-nfer frqn seeondary evidence what sqne of
points
are which china mrst take into eonsideration. First,, of course, is Ehe
question of rhether a no\rement |s genuinely anti-inperialist. iti. the
31ay seem
to be a preEty straightforward question, but it ls actually very complicated
in a norld in whieh both superpowers frequently masquerade their interference
and aggressicn as revoluEianary coups 6 national liberatlon movements. It
has turned otrt more than onee that a "Harxist" revolutionary gratp nas actual1y a front for so:rlet imperialisn, while a genuine anti-Lnplrialisr struggre
can be led by a member of the feudal nonarchy (e.g. prince Sihanouk).
A second eonsideraEion ls the question
IDent represenEs a struggle against external

of whet.her a partiarlar moveeolonialism or aggression, 01.
uhether lt is a strietly internal matter of a given cqlntlT iii"f, must be
resolved by the people of that eount,ry themsel.ves.That
like an easy
questicn to decider and it is in eases llke Hozambique'ssounds
struggle
against
Pcrrtuguese eolonialtsm or vietnanrs fight against us aggression.
But vhat
abo'rt a multinational eountry like Cyprus tf,"r" eaeh nationaliEy has strong
ties to neighboring co,rntries and boEh superpo!.rers are trying their best to
internene? I{har stanee sho.rld china rake? rt Bets pretty !ti-ty.
Still, several prlneiples can be gleaned from an examination of Chinars
supDort to revolutionary struggles.
First, China does not apply meehanical f,orimrlas, but examines lhe concrete eonditions in each situation in the light of the enEire r,-orld situation.

-35Ctrina does not take lts judgements 1lght1y and erngages
eonEaet with the EovenerlEs involrred vherever possible.

in extensive direct

Seeond, uhile movenenEs supported by ctrina need not be under the
leadership of the wcrrking elass thrargh a l4arxist-Leninist party, they
Eust be legiti-urately mgaged ln an anti-imperlalist scnrggle and have
eufficient Independenee to not be paving Ehe Hay for a new i:rperialist
PoHer.

Third, vhere seneral cganlzaEiqrs are engaged in a partiorlar strugBle, China's policry is to give assistanee t,o all and Eo urge the unity of
all against the cdtrron enenry (as in Angola, for example).
Fcurth, nhere a nsticnal liberatior Dotement, is led by a single,
popularly supported crrganlzatton o,r frcn:t, China rril1 establish formal
dlplonratie relaticns vich it (exanples: the NLF of southern Yietnam, the
PLo).

Eifth, China 1111 suppcrrt fust proposals fc the te:=rination of external aggression (e.9. the NLF|s Seven Point hogranme), but does not
endcnse the dooestlc programs of natlonal liberation organizations. This
rould eonstitute interference In the internal affairs of other peoples.
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\[II.

T1IE QUESTION OF

WAR

questim of world war is not an abstraet question for the people
of China. Everywhere the people of China are digging Eunnels, moving
faeilities undergEound, and making other concrete preparations for a world
war Ehey now believe to be ineviuable in the present wcrrld situation' As
chou En-1ai satd ln his report t.o the 4th Natlonal People's Corgress, "The
two superpowers, the United States and the Soviet Union, are Ehe biggest
lnternational oppresscs and exploiters today, and they are Ehe source of a
new world rar. Their fieree contention is bcrrnd to lead to world Har some
The

day.

tt

In general,

how do t.he Chinese approach
Ehey begin by quotlng Lenin's approach:

the questioa of war? In

PCGLICH

"It seems to me that Ehe main thing thaE is usually
forgotten on the question of war, whieh reeeives inadequate
attention, the main reason rhy there is so tmlch eontroversy,
and, f wo.rld say, futile, hopeless and aimless eontroversy,
is that people forget the fundamenEal question of the class
charaeEer of Ehe wart why the nar broke ouEt Ehe classes that
are waglng it; the histGical and historico-econonic ccn-

diEions that gave rise to it."
("[ttar and Revolutionr" 1917)

to point cut that nar is basically the cqrttnuation of politieal
struggle by violent means and is inseparable frqn the poliEies nhich it

Ttrey Bo c,n

represents.

In the eurrent era the threat of norld war arises frqn Ehe existenee
of lmperialism. An essential feature of imperialism ls the ineessant struggIe betileen the Breat imperialist pcrters for wcnld hegemony. In fact periods
of peaee in the era of inperlalism represent llEtle more t.han periods of
manoeu\,.re and preparation for the fresh q.rtbreaks of hosltllty. These wars
flow frcrn the basic nature of Ehe capitalist system and the need of capital
to reinvest and acolmrlate, oa perish. War is fust as mueh a part of the
capiEalist system as exploitation, unemploymenE 6 national oppression, and
ean never be 'teformed" otrt of the sysEen.
However inEerirnperiallst world war is not the only form rarfare takes in
the eontqnporary wor]d. There are also fulperialist Hars of aggression
against smalIer, peacefully developing eountries and against socialist eountries, and the armed tesisEanee of these peoples against aggression, And
there are revoluEionary civil wars wiEhin ccuntries. Thus t,he Chinese make
careful distinetions beEween the rmjust i:irperialist wars and aggression, and
just resisEanee and revolutionary sEruggles of the people. They oppose and
resist unJust rars and support, just struggles.

l{hite the Chinese hold ro the lnevitabi.lity of, rar in Ehe era of imperialism and proletarian revolution, they do believe that eonereEe measures
can be taken to delay the outbreak of vorld sar and t.o EhHarE paltieular
aeEs of imperialist aggression. Hdrever, effeetive actions for the preser\ration of peace come not from appeasing the imperialists c appealing to their
"belter naEu!e", but frorc revoluEtonary struggle against them which exposes
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their

sy8tem.

Finally, China sees an intimate relatton betgeen the questlo,ns of nar
revolutlotr. Fttst, beeause the orlBins of rar lte not [n "tnman nature"
hlt ln the l-aperlallst Eystern. Ttris neans that trar c:rn ulElmately be eliminated cnly thrargh Ehe ebolition of the inperl.allst systen itaelf. This in
tu?n ean be aeecapllshed orly by the armed overthror of rhe lmperialist
elass ln eaeh eqrnt"y. ltis is t,he meaning of llao Teetungrs often guoEed
Etatement that nrar can drly be aboltshed thrcugh rar, and ln order to get
tld of Ehe gun !.t ts neeesrary Eo t.ake up the grrD.r.
end

Seeond, rhl1e China has ry
advoeat.ed sorld rar as a means of peonoting revolutl.cn, 8he has polnted q.rt the lesson of conEempotary history
that wotld rrar has eq:ststmtly girren rise t,o pouerful revoluttcnary mo,!reEentt. The ltaneo-P:r.rsslon llar gane rlse to the Parls Ccmrune, I{!l f to the
Bolshevik renoluticn, and HII II to norklng elass porrer ln a host of eo.rntries. Bas1eally the lmperialisEs are caught ln a hopeless cc,ntradietion.
They are driven to rrar to p,resefv'e and expend their prrofits end inrrestments,
yet ear only reakens and exposes gheir system as a rhole and nakens revolutionary sentirDent soong the people. Tttis ts the meaning of Mao Tse-tungrs
statenent t.hat:

Slith regard to the questior of vorld war, there are but tlro
possibtlities I One ls that Ehe rrar vl1l give rise to revolutLcn and the other ls that revolution will prenent tra!.',
The Chinese have further elabcated their vierrs orl the question of nar
thrangh thelr tdeologieal stnrggle agalnsE the eontentiurs of revisionism
and othet reaetionar,v ideologies. Surroarized briefly, here ele sorne of Ehe
na jcrr Polnts.

1) China mainteins that the ttrreat of rar artses out of the objeeEive
lars of the cspitaltst system nhich are beyond nanrs nt11 to rish away (they
rril1 cease to operate o'rly $hen the systetr ttself is abolished). rhus real
peaee ean nevet be seanred through international agreertents, rccld eonferenees or the United Nations. the aeEual practlee of reeenE years has
shorn that "detente" is a snrokesereen behind whieh the Ero superpcnrers have
etealated Eheir rar F/reparationsr and the telk of deEente has served only
to mask frql the people the real lntentions of the nrling elasses. The
Chinese cite fcrr example the Yladivostok agreements between Ford and Brezhnev,
tn rhieh arms eeilings were ret rrhleh far exeeeded the aetual arms possessed
by elther side, In effeet shat l.as set rere produetion ialgets for a renened
arDs raee. Another histcrrleal example etted ls the l{sshington naval arms
limitatlon t,reaty f ic,r to lJorld I{3r II.
2) China opposes the notion that nars are caused either by the stockplllng of neapons or by factcrrs lnherent in'Hr.man na!ure." I{hile they seek
the ulEirnate destruetton of all rreapons of nar, Bhey oppose boch paeifism
and disarmanenE schenes as utopian so long as imperialism exists. In fact
these are reaetionary tn so far as they roislead the people regarding the
real eause of nar and nhat rEllst be done to rearly end it for good.
3) China reJeets the tdea that all of nankind will be destroyed in a
future ear and that therefcae sar ls today "unthinkablE." Tlrey point out

-38that Ehis idea is

prqnoEed by the nuclear powers to terrorize others into
subnission and they call ott all those engaged in Just struBgles to stand
\rp to nuclear blackmail. They point o.rt that even weld war may noE be
nuelear beeause of the political risks involved in using nuclear weapons
(eonsider nhat the world and dcrnestie reaction would have been if the US
had dropped nuelear weapons on Vietnam). ma the objeeE of the superpolrers is to ecntrol econcrnieally important areas, not destroy thern. In
any event, fearing a war that is inevitable is of no help. Those who recognize that iE is coring and who prepare fcr it will be in the better
position to lessen its destruction and turn its effeets toHard Ehe destn:etion of imperiallsm itself.

4) China points out that it is people and not weapons lrho ulEimately
decide the artecure of wars. China points to dozens of examples sinee I{I,J II
where the nasses of people in poor and baekwards eonrntries have defeated
the imperialists armed with tanks, jet planes, and nuelear weapons. Pointing to the exanple of Hitler, who headed Ehe gEeatesE military colossus
of his day, the Chinese eonelude that those who unleash world war in the
rrain hope of preserving inrperialism and seE themselves against the people
of the world "si11 eome to no good end."
5) fne Chinese are partictrlarly scc,rnful of those who oppose all wars,
the just struggles of national liberation, on the gtounds that any
spark night set off nuelear world war. This viewpoint, again fostered by
the revisionists and imperialists, serves only to keep oppressed peoples
in slavery.
even
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0n the approaching Eorld war. Chinars estimatian of the likelihood
of a nev world war has risen sharply in just the last f,ew years. The reasons for this assessmenE ean be seen from reviewing the development of
the eonEenCion between the superpo$ers over Ehe last eoulle of decades,

At the time of Ehe restoration of capitalism in the Soviet Union, the
United States enjoyed t6eat eeonomic and military superiority. US bases
ringed the Soviet Uniorn. And as late as the early 50rs the US sti1l enjoyed
a 5 to 1 lead in missiles. Throrgh a combinatiqr of massirre financial expendiEure and suecessful diplcnatie manoeu\Ee the Soviet Union has sueeeeded
in aehieving ruilitary parity with the US in general and superiority 1n some
afeas.

-39For example, ln eaeh ror.md of nuclear limitaticn agreements between
the llest and rhe Soviet Union, the Soviet Union has been able to utilize
the agreements to elose Ehe gap and nove ahead. So that by L97A the US had
1,064 balltstic nissiles to the Soviet tlnion's 1,575.

It is well knorin that the Soviet Nary has vastlj, qrtstripped Ehat of
the US. The Soviet Union enjoys an advantage in both nuclear submarines
and sutmarine-fired rnissiles. The Soviet Union is now building airccafr
carriers for Ehe flrst time and its fleets patrol every oeean on Ehe g1obe,
rtth nev naval doektng facilities being sough'- everywhere.
In ter:,os of eonrrentional Eeapc,ns, the Soviet Unim has superlotity
over the US in nrodern tanks (ttrey now have 40r000), and overwhelming super-

lcrrity ln

Europe.

In terrs of troops, in 1958 the US had 3.6 milliorn and the Soviec
tlnton 3.4 mi11ion. BuE by 1975 the US had only 2.1 nillicn while the Soviet
Untcn had inereased its military forees to 4,2 nlllion nith 25,0001000

reseryist.s

!

In terms of arms expc/ris, the Soviet lJnion first entered the international arms narket in 1,955, In the lace 1950's the Sovies Union had only
11.32 of the sorld arms market, By the early 1970's theil share of the
narket had lncreaeed to 37,32. In 1974 al.one the Sofiet Unlon exported
S5r5001000,000 Horth of arms.
During the recent periodrEhe Soviet arns budget had inereased dranatieally frmr 13. 17 of their national ineorne in 1950 to 19 ,67 of thelr national
incorae in 1974. In 1975 iE uent to ZCZ, surpasslng the 19? reeord set by
Germany just prior to LIH fI. In 1975 the US spenE S80 btllion on "defense"
rhl1e Ebe Sovlet tlnlqr spent $ffa Uiff ion on'defense.'
To this ehould be added the eqrsideration that US forces are spread
Ehin thrcughor-lt the rrorld defending remains of the US empire, while the
Sorrlet Union has been able t.o Buecessfully utillze eoneentraEion ro obtain
overtrhelnlng taetieal superlcrrity at points of lts own choosing,

In Chinafs analysis the strategic thrust of the Soviet Union's nrtlitary anbiEions is in Europe. ft ls in Europe nhere the single greatest coneentrstton of capital and prroduetive capaelti.es (outside of the superpowers)
1ies. Control of Europe is key to the eontrol of the nm1d. The great hrlk
of the Soviet Unlcn's nilltary capac!.ty ts ccneentrated ln Europe. Xhose
forees ln AsLan USSR ere prinarily arrayed against Japan and US fotees in
Asia, not against Ching,. The Sovlet Unionrs great tnterest ln the Hiddle
East ls based in the key importanee of Hiddle EasEern oil to Europe and
Japan.

At the present time the Soviet Llnion Btatj.ons 31 divisions sith
4501000 nen tn fcur Eastern European eounlries, in addition to their forees
in European USSR.
The picture ls, horever, not eompletely cne-sided. The United States
its al1ies ln Europe end Japan sEt11 enjoy relaEive superioriEy over
the Soviet Union Hhen Ehe Btrengths of Eheir eeqromies and ceehno).ogy are
considered. liot onl.y ls the Sotriet ttnioa's agrteulEure a ccroPlete disaster,
but Ehe So'rie! Union ts even foreed to lmpc/rt steel tn crder Eo meec the

end

40of war ptodueEion, To this m.rst be added the gror.ring deterioration
of soeial eonditions within Ehe USSR due to the mllitarizaticn of the
eeonom-y, The lncreased exploitation of Ehe wcrrking e1ass, the revolt of
oeeupoied EasEern European eotrntries, and the reneved oppression of national
ninorities in the Soviet Union all make for a weak base for the Soviet
demands

leadersr world anbitions,

In the end, the Chinese fee1, regardless of the relative rise or fall
of particular imperialist polrers, lt is irnperialism itself which will be
destroyed and the people of the sorld will emerge victoriq.rs.
The relative rise of Soviet strength has been aeecrnplished under the
cloak of I'detente, " preying on the legitinate desires of che people of the
world for peaee, Bnd buttressed by the insidio.rs effcrrEs of the revisionist
pa"Eies in WesEern Europe and the US. The Chinese have also pointed cn-rt
the similarity of thinking beEween soIne West,ern leaders today and those
just before I.Ili If. The gEeat hope of some l{esEern leaders is thaE sonehow
through eoneessions (as in the "disarmament" talks and the Helsinki Conferenee) the Soviet Unionrs desires in Europe ean be appeased and the
SovieE Union can be indueed to direet its expansion in the direction of
China (just as sonaHestern leades soughE Eo appease Hitler and induee him
to attaek the So\riet Union rather than llest,ern Europe). China's assessmen!
is that Ehis will not $ork. ft is the p"oduetive and miliEary capacity of
Europe that the Sovieg Union ls afEer, and like Germany in I.Itl II the Soviet
Unio,n ecmld not engage in a protracEed nar against China rithout first
seeuring its wesEern flank.

thaE ln pointlng out these facts, the 6hinese are
implieitly supporting certatn llesEern leaders over others. This is not a
eorreeE inferenee. The Chinese have never held the revisiqrist theory thaE
there are "good, peaee-lov!ng" tmperialists and "badi aggEessor" imperialtsts. I{hat they do polnt out is that some inperialist leaders pr:rsue differenE pollcies than oEhers in order Eo suic their orm needs. And eertain
policies harae the potential to speed the ctrEbreak of world rar while others
have the potential to delay it and give time to increase the strength of
poprlar fcrrees, the unity of the Third Horld, and the devel0pment of the
wcrrldwlde united front. China is obviously using its eonsiderable diplomatie lnfluenee to delay as long as posslble the cnrtbreak of the coming rorld
Sosle have suggested

Har,

Neither the Chinese nor anyone else is able to predict with certalnty
the ecr.rrse and nature of the coming confIlct. Hhile Europe is the eenter
of the eontention, the aetual ccrnfliet eould begin anp.rhere in the vorld
(South Africa, the Middle East, ete.). It is also quite possible that the
war will be fanght siEh eonventicnal rathe! than nuclear weapons.
The eharacter of the war is-a1so condiEional on wheLher qre of the
imperialisE canps attaeks China crr the other socialist eountries in the
coutse of the war, and this cannot be predicted in adr,ianee. fn interimpetialist conflicEs fot norld hegemony the Chinese uphold the Leninist doctrine
that the working class has no stake in the victcrry of either side, and the
progtessive forees in Ehe lmperialist staEes should sork for the defeaE of
"their oun" nrling elass in the nar and transformaEion of the conflict
into a revolutionary struggle to orrerthrow irnperialisrn. Ihis is in cc/ntrast
to the borrgeois theory that all should unite to defend the facherland
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against the ',aggresscrr" (the rirral imperiallst poler ls naturally painted
ai tfre agtfessc,r!).0n t,he other hand lt ls the tnternatiornalist duty of
the working class wc:ld ni.de Eo Eake nhatever steps are appropriate to
defend socialist sEates aEtaeked by lmperialists, l-ncludint temporary
tactieal alliances with rlrral i.nperialtsts, when neeessary.
corrmenting orr Ehe arlbreak

of

l{T{

II,

Hao Tse-EunB \iTote:

"Sohe people say that noL' that the seeond imperiaList uorld
sar has broken ort, the Soviet Union ri1I probably take sides ln other words, the Soviet Red Aruy seems to be on the point
of jointng the Ggrttan imperlalist front. f csrstder this view
ineorreet. On whichever side, the Anglo-It*reh ot the German,
the var that has just broken cr.rt ts an unjust, predatory and
iroperiallst tlar. The Ccrnrsunist Parties and the people of all
eountries should rise up against lt and expose the i-urperialist
eharaeter of both be11lgerents, for this tmperialist Har brings
only harm and no benefit rhaEever Eo the people of the rcrrlci,
and they shcr.rld expose the erininal aeEs of the social-democratic
partles ln supporting the iroperialist, nar and betraying the

lnterests of the Eroletariat."

Ccrsrrenting on Ehe Gerrran invasion

of Poland, l{ao Tse-tung Boes on:

"By its naEure, Germanyrs war is lmperialist and should be
opposed, not approved. As fcr Britain and Franee, Ehey have
regarded Poland as an objeet of plunder for their finance capita1, explolted her to thsart the German inperiallst attanpEs at.
a wcld redivisicn of the spoils, and urade her a flank of their
owa imoerialist front. Ttrus their Har ls an imperialist nar, rheir
so-ca11ed aid to Poland belng nerely for Ehe puEpose of contending
with Gerrnany fo! Ehe domination of Poland."
("Ttre fdentity of Incerests betreen the
Soviet Union and A11 llankind")
But Ehen Germany launehed lts ettaek on the Soviet llniqrr the eharaeter of
the interimperialist rrar elranged, end the tasks of fhe rorking elass changed

aeeordingly:

"On June 22 the fasclst nrlers of Gerrnany altacked lhe Sovlet
Union. This Is a perfidious crime of aggression not cnly against
the Soviet Union but against the freedom and lndependenee of all
natiqrs. The Soviet Unionts sacred war of resistanee against
fascist aggression is being raged not dlly in tts own defenee
tut in defence of all the natlons struggling to liberafe themselves
froin fascist enslavsn€nt,.
"Fctr Conrrunists throughout the rlorld Ehe task notr is to mobilize
the people of all ecr.rntrles and organize an ingernaticmal r:nited
front to fithE faseism and defend che Soviet Union, defend China,
and defend the freedorn and independence of all nations."
(Hao Tse-Eung, 'On the fnternaEional United
Ftont Against Faseismr" June 23, 1941)
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Nuelear Weapons and Disarmament. China's posiEion o,r nuelear lreapons
- been
has
enuneiated nany Eimes. China favors the ctrnplete prohibition and
destnrction of all nuclear veapons. But this can netr'er be brought about by
China unilaterally disarming herself in the face of the conEinued existence
of imperialisra. As is well knorm, China has no foreign military bases. China,s
war ships and planes do not roam Ehe globe like those of the superpowers.
Chinars armed forces are Erained and equipped for their basic task of defending China from an external attack. Chinafs sEanding army is noE large
in propetiorn to its populaEion, as china depends upon the whole of the
people to defend the eountry. Every conmune, school or faetory of any size
has its own nilitia unit triEh its own weapons.
China has developed and will continue to develop whatever weapons
for the defense of China against external aggression.
And mreh to the conslernatiqr of the superporrers, who had hoped to wield
nuelear blacknail over the head of China, China has developed boch nuelear
and thermonuelear weapons thrctrgh relying on her orm efforts, As a possessor of nuelear seaPons, China has unilaEerally pledged never Eo be the first
to use nuclear Lteapons and has challenged both superpowers Eo undertake the
sane pledge. Both have declined.

they

deem necessary

China has refused to participate in "nuclear club,, discr:ssions and
treaties t.o'stop the proliferation" of nuclear Heaponse i.€. restrict ownership of nuelear Heapons to those who already have them - principally the
najor imperialist polrers. Instead China has ea1led for an international conferenee in whieh all eountries of the rrorld are represenEed for the purpose
aft firsE, reaching an agreement on the non-use of nuelear Heapons, and

then an agreement on Eheir ulEimaEe destruetion.

Finally, China has supporEed the proposals of many Third IiorId eounEries
Eo sreate "nuclear free zonesr" for example in the Indian ocean which is a
hotbed of superpower eontention,
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IX.

FOUR CASE STT'DIES

Bangladesh

In 1971 Ehe Indian Army tnvaded EasE Pakistan, announced the creaEion
of "Bangladesh," and tnstalled Ehe leaders of the Awami League in power.
The PRC led the fight in Ehe uN againsE this Indian invasion, which subsequently 1ed Eo eharges that China opposed the "national liberation struggle',
of the Bengali people and supported the Pakistani military dietatorship. l.Ihat

were the faets?

After L'I{ II, a weakened England was forced to give up colonial nrle of
the Indian sub-contlnent. Having always promoted religious and national
strife to ruIe, England partitioned rndia into two statesr Hindu-u1ed rndia
and Moslem Pakistan, with Pakistan itself divided inuo two parts lying on
either side of India. I{hile East Pakistan had the most people, the seat of
Sovernment and what wealth there f,ras resided in lfest Pakistan. The Bengali
people of East Pakistan suffered economic and political oppression by the
eenEral government and Ehere lfas a gIeaE deal of popular resistance.
In December 1970 Ehe military government of Yahya Khan held elections
which irere supposed t,o reinstaEe civilian ru1e. To Yahya Khan's consternation, in Hest Pakistan Ehe opposition Pakistan People,s Party of Z.A. Bhutto
won 502 of the seatsr and in East PakisEan the Awami League von 72,62 of
the votes and an absolute najority in the combined parliaruent. The Awami
League, the party of business interests and landlords in East Pakiscan,
called for regional autonqoy and opposed the revolutionary left whieh had
boyeotted the elections. Its leader ltujtbur Rahman was held in jail in l.test
Pakistan and the rest of iEs leaders were ln exile in India.
When Yahya Khan tried to postpone the cqrvoeatian of the new assembly,
there were riots tn East Pakistan in whieh some 3, OOO non-Bengalis were
ki1led. Then on March 25, L971, the day the assembly was to finally convene,
I{est Pakistani troops tn East Paklstan unleashed Eheir o$r telTor, killing
tens of thousands of Bengalis ln several days.

Throughout this period t,he government of fndia paid careful atteniion.
The rndian ruling class had never abandoned its desire t,o fcrreibly reunite
the fndian sub-eontinent undet their ru1e, and India had already gone to
rrat several times sith Pakistan in aEEenpts to seize the disputed Kashmir
area. Horever, norJ a powerful new element was added - the support of the
Soviet Uniotl. The Soviet Union had already supported fndia in 1us attack on
China in 1952. Now, rrith the US effectively tied dom in Vietnam and unable
to eome to the aid of Paklstan (a SEATO member), the Soviet Union promised
India eeonomte, miliEary, and political support in the tN for the dismembermenE of Pakistan. It should also be noted here lhat t,he stakes being played
for were very large. At the tlme of its creation, Bangladesh autqnatically
beeame the ei€ilir most populous co.:ntry in the norld!

-45D.rrtng this pertod China efiIStently rarned the PakisEani government
of the folly of lts policies and the danger of a Sordet instlBated invasion by Indla. The situatic,n beeame Eclre aeule with the gtgr,th of revolutlonary and l,larxlst lnfluenee among Bengall guerilla unite fighting the
lJest PaklsEanl troops. lhis ralsed the speete of a revolutionary people's
goverrlnenl nhieh vanld adjoln the Indian state of l{est Bengal, seene of
nulDerous peasant upristngs agalnst the Indian govetnDat ttself . In August
India signed I treaty of friendship and nr:tuaI assistanee vith the Sovlet
Unton. In September rnd Oetober talks Here anncu,need becseen Soviet and
Indten leaders aeecrrding lo Article 9 of the treaty (rhich refers to mrtual
assisEanee in tbe event of var). In november Soviec ships loaded with arns
began arrlvlng. And in Deeember the Indian army inrraded East Pakistan, defeated Ehe Pakistani troops, lnstelled the Ararni League leaders in Dacea,
and the formatlon of Bangladesh rras Enncuneed.

lihat sEance did China take? At no tl-ne did China ever support Ehe
domestle policies of the l{est Pakistani Bovetnment. tthat China did do was
to support the right of the Pakistani people to resolve their orn iaternal
problems trithdlt q:tside tnterferenee or coereion. ft ean reaaorably be
inferred that China had some eonfidenee Ehat the 75 million people of East
Pakiscan nould in the long run be able to deal r'ith che 70, OOO Hest Pakistan
ttoops oeorpying the larger cities, Chi.na's posttiqr upholding the territorial integrity of Pakistan rras overrhelmingly supporced in the UN and a
resolution dernanding the Lunediate wi.thdraxal of Jndian forees passed 104

to

11.

The afternath of t,hese events is also instruetive. In l{est Pakisian,
Yahya Fttan was fcvreed frcr:r pover and Z.A. BhuEEo assumed leadership of Ehe
eo.rntry. BhuEto's governDent sErengthened its ties rrith China, withdrew
fron SEATO, anC vithdren frm Ehe lN Corrnand tn Korrea. In Bangladesh, the
"naticnal llberation" of the eounEry raeant only the eontinued suffering of
the masses of people and the replacement of lJest Pakistani orrerlcrds nith
Indian and SovieE cnes. AfEer several fears of Indian tutelage and Soviet
"aidr" lfujtbur Rahman Has assasinated and a Dew grclrp seized government
eonttol. ltte new govern$ent nornalized tts relaEions with Pakistan, and then
relations between Bangladesh and China rlere ncEnalized.

llhile East Paklstan remaineC under foreign oceupatim and eontrol, China
refused t.o support its ad:nissicn to Ehe IJll as a sovereiga sEaEe. AfEer the
overthrcnt of Rahmanr the m:tual rerolutton of differenees betveen East and
Idest Paktslan, china voted fc the adnlssicn of Bangladesh t.o the ull.
Suggested

further readings

1. "Indiars

:

Armed Aggressicr Agalnst PakisEan' PR 50 (1971)

2.

Speeeh by Chiao Kuan-Hua
(t't P, 1972)
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3,

Speeeh by Chiao Kuan-hua
(FtP, 1973)

to the 28th Session of the Lrli General
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tN General Assenbly
Assembly

-46Cambodia (Kanpuehea)

Ttre stcrry of Chinars massive support to the people of Vietnarn throughout their yeals of stnrggle against the EEench and the US is reIl knonn. Some
of the artillery pieees which redueed the ttench fortress of Dien Bien Phu
were Americanaade guns captrrreC in Kcrrea. And Chinafs aid during the more
reeent war ineluded assislanee ln br:ildinB a petroleum pipeline from the

Chinese bcrrder

all

Ehe way

lnto sorith

VieEnam.

During the recent war the Soviet Union also provided naterial to the
Vietnamese. The Soviet Union publicly ea1led upon China to enter into a
joint aid prrogram for Vietnam. China refused, wheteupon the soviet Union
c'ried that China Has obstnretinB the suppc,rt effort fcrr the Vietnamese people.
In point of fact China ptovided both port and rail faciliEies thro.rghout the
war fcrr the direet shipnent of supplies fronr the Soviet Uniqr to Vietnam. The
reason who China refused to enEer inEo a joiat aid program with the Soviet
Union is sinple. China was supplying aid to the Vietnamese for the purpose
of assisting their national liberation and defending their eountry against
imperialist aggression. The Soviet Union was supplying material to Vietnam
fot Ehe purpose of seakening the Unlted States as a part of the Soviet llnion's
globa1 contention nith the US fcr norld hegenony. For China to engage in a
joint prog"zlro rrith the Soviet Union would have blrmed this crr:cial dist,inction and given credenee to Ehe Soviet Unicnrs claim that it was an ally in

the struggle against imperialisn.

Throtrghcmt its ,aid" progrlu[ to VieEnane Ehe Soviet Union never provided Ehe Yietnamese with the kinds and qualities of sophistlcaEed weapons

whieh it uas willtng to sel1 to Arab eountries fe hard l{estern currency.
For exanple, the SovieE Unic'n sold surfaee to surface nissiles to EBJrpt which
allcmed Erypt to sink an Israeli destroyer miles at sea with one shoE. Yet
the Vietnamese rere left to suffer years of em.stal bombardrnent by the US
7Eh Fleet. The Soviet lJniorfs policy rras to supply a neasured quantity of
eonventional weapons, sufficient to keep the war going fc years without
deeisive vietory and bleed the US white with the VieEnamese doing the flghEing.
This in turn wcnrld free up the Soviet Unisr to pursue oEher adventures in the
Middle East, Afriea, and latin America, while Ehe bulk of the US mobile
forees were tied dovm in Vietnar,i.
The SovieE Unic,nrs hypocrisy ras even mcrre elearly revealed in the
east of Cambodia. kince Sihana:k rlas actually in Moscow nhen Gen. Lon No1
seized control of Phncm Penh in a ClA-sponsored ecr.lp. Sihancuk promptly anno:need that the struggle world go on and that his governrnent would continue
to functicn: in exile. He told the Russians that he looked to the socialist
eountries for support, that he took no sides in the disputes between the
USSR and China, and that he wcr.rld like his governnent in exile to reside six
nqrths ottt of eaeh year in Moseow and six nonths in Peking. fhe Soviets appeared to ag?ee, and Sihanouk flew to Peking to make the same proposiEion.
The PRC i:nnediately aceepted Slhanoukrs proposal and anncr.rnced their
eontinued recognition of his governnen!. But no public staterDent from Hoscow
was fortheoming. NoE orly die Moseow refuse to tecognize Sihanq.rkrs goveratment in exile, but Ehey retained their embassy in Phnon Penh and began relations with the uS-sponsored generals. For che next five years, the Royal
Gover:rnent of National Unlon of Cambodia resided in Peking.

-47The RGNUC quiekly eonsolidated eonErol over the rnajority of Cambodia
and engaged ia a pEottaeted people's Har to regain eonErol of the eapiEal.
In this stnrggle the only Soviet ar:ns whieh the Cambodians goE were those
gi'ren to tben by their VieEnamese allies. The Soviet Llnion loftily proelairued the nhole Ehing Has an internal matter of the Carabodian people!
China became the trajor supplier of suppott to the Cambodian people in their
sueeessful stnrggle. In cne intervielr sith a l{estern JcurnalisE in late
1972 hince Sihanotrk stated that his government rras reeeiving millions of
dollars a year fiom China in US eurrency, rith shich they Here able to
purehase arms directly ftcrr ccrrrupt offieers of the Lon NoI fcnees, as well
as rreapcrls reeeived free of eharge fron China.

Algeria, China and others 1ed the fight in the United Nations to cf,rst
the represenEattnes of the Lon No1 grilp and restore the legitimate represeniatives of the Canbodian people in the lIN. Ttre Soviet tlnion naintained
l-Es ernbassy Ln Phnm Penh until the fall of the Lan No1 grcup was inm,inent
- uhile ov€r sixty ed.lntries arourd Ehe sorld established relations with
the RGNUC.

further readings:
1. "Fighting Cambodia" (FXf, ]973) 60 pp.
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eontext of
ecrntrol of

of shat

ln Chile can be understood orly in

the
for
Union
the struggle betseen the Unlted States and Ehe Soviet
Chile and lts rich mineral reso.trees.

The stc/ry

happened

Allende, a social democrat, Has eleeted prresident of Chile by a plurality
in a threelrtly raee. He rras suppcted by the revlsionist Chilean Corrnr.:nist
Party, shieh exerted some influenee tn his Boverrunent. lJhile Allende was
eleeted president, the Chinese point otrt, he never held power. His suppc,rters
eontrolled neither the Congtess, the eoLrts, no? the armed forees. The Soviets
and the chilean revisloaists ridery touted the thecrry that imperialism eo:1c
sinply be voted a.rt, and that to arm the people and to atteropt Eo destroy
the bourgeois st.ate apparacus nqrld be advenEutous and "ulEta-IeftisE,"
Spurred on by Ehe nide popr.rlarlty of many of Allendefs initial reforms, revisiqrist parties all over the sorld began extolling 'rthe Chilean road to
soeialism." At last, a living example of the peaeeful Cransition to soctalisn!
But at the same time, in their eagerness to replace the US as Ehe prin-

-48ciple exploiter of Chilean nineral realth, the Soviets pushed Allende to
nationalize the American-owled mines and beyond that t,o procede wit.h the
inmediate nationalization of many snaller enterprises. This was eornblned
with extensive welfare programs for which the resources didn't exist. The
United States simrltaneously engaged in eeqrcmic sabotage. Together t,hese
Ehings resulted ln seriqrs inflaEion, shctages, and unemplq;ment. The support of the niddle forrees and the politieal initiati're gere Iost, eo.lnterrevoluEiurary demonstrations were crrganized on a large sea1e, and Allende
was killed in a nllitary coup which facst no effeetive popular resisEatlee.
Salvatore Allende was eonsidered by Ehe Chinese to be a good friend.
He had been at one time the president of the Chilethina Iliendship Associattqr. And as presideat of Chile he normalized relations with the PRC. During
this period the Chilean foreign ninister nas invited Eo China and Chor En-Iai
personally lrote to A11ende. China wained Allende about his policies and
urged him not to lose tqreh with Ehe masses of people, but Chinars advice
rras not fo1lowed.
Following the US-sponsored cc;.rpr the Soviet Union nade a gEeat show cut

of breaking its relations with Chile. Having 1ed Ehe Chilean people into a
trap with iEs phorey theories and get-ich-quiek schernes, Ehe USSR sought to
cover iEs responsibility for the debacle with a gEeat display of moral indignation. In the end, only the Soviet Union and a handful of eounEries
under iEs edltrol broke relations wiEh Chile and their departure from Chile
is a good thing. The Chilean people have suffered long encr.rgh because of
them.

The government of China sent, a personal message of condolenee to
Allende's widow and pointed out Eo Ehe wmld the naEure of the eoup and
what had bto.rght it about. China recalled its ambassador and offered asylr.:nr
to the Chilean ambassador, but retained its diplonatic relations beeause
China's diplomatic relations depend on the rrutual observance of the Five
Principles of Peaeeful Coexistence, noE sn China's approval or disappolal
of Ehe othel eountryts domestic poligies.

Sinee this tirne the Soviet Unicn and its supporters have heaped rn:eh
abuse upon China and propagaEed a number of Iles to the effeet that China
has given nilitary aid crr loans to the Chilean junEa. China feels thaL the
maintenanee of channels of eontaet between the people of China and the
people of Chile is a good thing. And the genuine revolulionary forces in Chile
support Chinats ecmtinued diplcrnatic presence.

Suggested

further reading:

1. "hemier Chou Sends Condolenees on Death of hesidenE
tary Co.rp" PR 38 (1973)
2, "lrlrs. Allendes

People Mrst Have Army

3, "Chile: Naticn:alized
(re7 4)

A11ende" and

at Their Service"

US-Or+ned Companies

Returned

"l{ili-

PR 39 (L973)

to Original
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-49Angola
Ango1a shov yet another eonErast beEHeen Ehe aetiqts
and polieies of, Peoplers China and those of the EHo superPcn^'ers. China has
conslstently suppcrrtdd the sEruggle of t.he Angolan people against coloniallsn sinee lts tneeptial. The stnrggle of the AnSolan people has been cazlied
The recent events

tn

oa by three different llberation crganizations ln that eo.lrltry: the HPLA,
based mainly sgcnB the ltbundu people in the northy the Illi.A, based oainly
rnong the Bakongo people in the east i ard Ehe UNITA organization based aroag
the Oyimbgndu people in the souEh ntro make up half of the earnEry's populatLo,n. t.he MPLA is the oldest of Ehe gratps, and nany of Ehe leaders of the
other two grcnrps are fcrmer members of Ehe !'fPIA, China ccn:siders all three
groups to be legitinate naEio,nal liberation crrganizations. china has hosted
-etelatlons
frm.r all three crganizations, and has given ruilitary assistanee
and iraining to all three. As the oldest cganizatio:r rith the longest period
of ecnrtact r.rith China, the MPLA has reeeived nore aid from China thaE Ehe
oLher tHo gro.rps. The first repc/rted MPIA delegation rrisited china in 1955.
In Jr.rly, tglt, Dr. Agostlnho Neto, leader of the HPI.A, visited China and addressed a banquet given ln his honot by the Chinese-African Peoples'Frierrdship Association.

history of the three organizaEicins is very eomplex and Ehey have
frequently in their history devoted as rmrch Eirne to fighting eaeh oiher as
the Fortuguese. Chinars poliey has been eonsisEent,ly to trear. all equa1ly,
and urge their r:nity in the anti-imperialisc sEruggle.
Eior Eo the ccgp in Pcatugal and the gfanting of independenee to AnEoIa,
the United SEaEes sas the prineiple rnilitary supporter of the Portuguese
l|'ar effort in Ango1a. The Soviet llnicnr supplied a sraall ErnounE of a:-ns to the
Angolans, Dosgly to the MPI-J,, btrt nothing decisive. Afler the APrIl, 1974'
ccr.rp in Portugal a eeasefire in Aagola $as arranged and Ehrough the mediation
of tfre organlzation of African tlnity an agteemenE L'as reached between the
tlrree groups and Portugal (the Alvor agieement of January L975) t.o establish
a eoalition govetnmenE to assume pswer in Novemb* 1975. On Januaty 27' !975,
Premier Chou En-lai cabled identical congEaEulaEory messages tc Ehe leaders
of all three cnganizations. In light of the suceeeding evenEs, the message
The

nas ptophetie:

signing of the Angolan independenee agEeement is a major
victory for the heroic Angolan people who have presisted in protraeted armed struggle fc|t. national lndependenee and freedoro against
iruperialism and colonialism, and is an important suceess fcrr the
Anlolan liberation organizaticns that have a11ied themselves fm
eommcn sEruggle crn Eh; basis of the principle of naEionai indeoendence.
It is a bearry blow to imperialisut, eolurialisn and racism as weil as
a powerful enecr.ragement to the peoples in southern Africa sti11
,,The

under eolonialist and racist ru1e.

the agteeroent is stiIl someEhing on paper, and it
takes continued arduous struggle to achieve fu11 implementaEicrn of
5.ts provisions. O1d colonialist fotces ri11 not step down from the
sEage of histcry of their o'tt aceord, and neo-eolonialist forees of
."ari*s Oeseripiicns are bo:nd to seek opportr.urities to make trouble
and camy cut sabotage.
"The Angolan people's sEruggle for ecrnplete national independence
remains long and tortuans. He ale convinced, holever, that the

"0f

eor.rrse,

,50Angolan people, who have been tempered

in armed stnrggle, will
certainly win total vietcrry for their national independence
struggle with Ehe support of African ccnrntries and people and
the whole wor1d, so long as they further sErengthen Eheir unity,
naintain eonstant sharp vigilance, guard against meddling by
external forees and persevere in urrremitting struggle.
"The Chinese Goverzrment and people wi11r as always, stand
and support yor:r just cause."
(PR 5 (1e7s))

firmly with the Angolan people

The ea:p in Portugal and the breakup of the Portuguese overseas ernpire set off a mad seramble between the two superpowers for influence and
eontrol, in Angola, Timor, the AZores, and in Portugal it,self. rn Angola
the Soviet Union initiated a eivil nar by declaring only one of Ehe three
national liberation eganizaEions to be legitimate, supplying it massively
with anns, and urging it to seize sole poner. I{ith the fighEing against Ehe
Portuguese stopped, the first Soviet nilitary advisors began arriving in
Angola in Jarmary of L975. By June Soviet and Cuban support for the U?LA
began ariving in great foree. During Harch, May, and July delegates fron
eaeh of the three groups again visited China, and China urged their unity
in the faee of eontinued imperialist EhreaE. But in July the IfPLA launched
attaeks on FIILA persotrnel stationed in Luanda, the capital. The first O:ban
troops landed in Caxito, just no"Eh of Luanda, in Septa'nber. Between September
25 and oetober 23, the Sovie! Union brought in five ship loads of nr:nigions
and 21400 Cuban troops.

using the SovieE-cuban invasicn as an excuse, the uS, now piousry
"deiending the sovereignty of the Angolan peopIel" began nrshing military
supplies to the FIILA and UNITA and instigated the invasion of southern
Angola by troops from racist South Afriea on Oct,ober 23, Citing the peril
of the South Afriean innasion, the Soviet Union quickly escalated the Cuban
expeditionary foree to LzrO0O. Using Russian-supplied armor, artillery, ard
MIG 21 jet fightets, Ehe Cuban forces defeated Ehe ScnrEh Africans and Ehe
regular units of Ehe FIILA and IINITA. By January 25, L976, the Sorth Africans
had withdralin to the Angolan border area, and eventually withdrew eompletely.
The Ii?LA unilaterally proclaimed the "People's Republic of fuigola." As of
this writing, the Cuban-Soviet forees are stilI in Angola, Bnd guerrila
warfare is being waged against them'in the eountryside.
Again Chinars poliey in this situation stood o:t in sharp conErast
to that of the superpowers. I.Ihile neither superpower had supplied significant aid to the Angolan liberatiqr feees prior to the Portuguese surrender
(and the US had baeked the Pmtuguese effets), with the eesiatior of fighting

againsE the Portuguese both superpowers, and especially the Soviet, Union,
suddenly falnd it possible Eo supply massive shipments of arms and to bring
in foreign troops. Chila on the other hand had consistently supported and
supplied all three Angolan organizaEions in their fight against Portuguese
colonialism, urging their unity against the cornmon enemy, Ereating them
equally and nol inlerfering in the internal affairs of Ehe Aagolan people.
WiEh the eessation of hostilities against the PorEuguese, China welcomed the
Alyor unity agreement and suspended miliEary aid to all three organizations.
China will not supply arrns to the Aftiean people to fight each other in a
fratrieidal eivil war.

-51 Internationally, China has assailed all foreign intervention in
Angola - Soviet., O:ban, US, and Scuth Afriean - arrd has ecn:sistently
urged the Angolim people to unite and expe11 all foreign imperialists.
In the United Naticns, China has refused (as in the ease of Bangladesh)
vot.e fcr the admission of Angola as a soverelgn sEate until the foreign
oearpation ferrces ale relnoves.

Eo

Suggested fr-rther reading:

1. .speeeh by Chiao lfuan-tma at the Plenary Meeting of the 30th Session
of the llh' General Assembly" (F'LP, L975)
2. "Chinars St.and on QuesEion of Angola" and "l'ihat Will Moseow Do After
SouEh

Afriean Racists'

TToop Withdrawal?" PR 15 (1976)

3,',China's Position on Angola" and "lloscoH-staged Faree of Troop
frcrn Angola"

PR

WiEhdrawal'

27 (1976)

4. .African Liberation

llovernents" by RicharC Gibson (Orford University hess,
pp.
Gives detailed early history of all three Aagolan liberalg72) 350

tion

novgnenls.

X.TIIE UNTTED NATIONS AND OllIER INTERNATIONAL

QUESTIONS

of the United NaEions the PRC has set forEh its views ot
a gteat \rariety of partieular international questions. Sinee sueh excellent
Ed.rrce materials are arrailable on Ehis area, this chapEer will only set
feth in capsule form China's position on a number of these questions'
In

Ehe forr:m

The basic readings on this area are speeches at the opening of each
session of the UN General Assernbly by Chiao Kuan-hua, Peking Review, and
Susan Warrenrs book "China's Yoiee in the Uniued Nations" (a revised version

of rhich is in preparation). In the

Chiao lfuan-hua speeehes, the Chinese

delegaticm sets forth Chinats general norld analysis and China's stand on
the partieular issues whieh are expeeted to come up in thaE session of the
Genetal Assembly.

1) Reform of the UN Charter. In Ehe IIN Chila has given its support
to the proposals from numerous Third World countries to revise the UN Charter
wiEh the aira of restricti-ng the p@rers of the Security Cor-mci1 and eliminating the veto provisions which grant special privileges Eo the major imperialist powErs.
See Chiao Kuan-hua's speech to rhe 30th Session of the I ' General

Assembly, and PR 50 (1975),

2. KGea. In the UN China supported the dissoluEion of the so-calIed
,,Conrnission for Ehe Unification and Rehabilitation of Korear" and supports
Ehe repeated resolution by Algeria to dissolve the "lIN Corn'nand" in Korea.
China has repeatedly ca11ed for the removal of all foreign troops frorn
Korea (Chinese troops left Korea 18 years ago) and supports the joint statement of the NorEh and South Korean goverrtnents (JuIy 4r L972), which sets
up the mechanism for the peaeeful reunification of Korea by Ehe Korean people
themselves without cutside interference. China has opposed the entry of
South Korea into the LN as a measure which wq.r1d tend Lo perpetuate the
division of Korea.
See Chiao Kuan-huars speeches to the 28th and 30Eh session of Ehe
uI General Asserobly, PR 44 (1975), and "Chinars Voice in the Uli, by Susan
Warren.
The Middle EasE" China holds the primary cause of unrest in the
Middle EasE to be contention between the Erro superpouers for control of Ehe
l{iddle EasE and its vast oi1 deposits which ate so vital Eo Europe and
Japan. China feels that both the US and the USSR have pursued a course of
"no war and no peaee" in the Middle East,, selling billions of dollars worth
of arms but noE allowing their clienE sEates to launeh any a1L-out struB81e.

3,

China has eonsistently supported the Arab corntries against Zionist
aggressicn:, and hailed the oct,ober hlar as a just aEtempt by the Arab eountries to recover their occuppied territories. China vigoror:s1y supporEs the
national rights of Ehe Palestinian peopler and has opposed any }Iiddle East
settlements at the expense of the Palestinians.

-53See Chiao (uan-hua's speeeh to the 29th session of Ehe LA'General Assembly, eufEerlt srticles in PR, and "Chinars Voiee in the Ulir" by Susan
WaEen.

4) Temcrrisn. Chini has always opposed tenorism by smal1 groups of
inai.triarrats anO-consistently held that social ehanges can be effected only
by the sEruggle of the broad rnasses of people. Chinafs stand cn terrorism is
so well known that no airplane hijacker has even tried Co f1y a plane into
China! Honever, China never has and never will support the US-sponsored
resolutiors to ecnderrr temcrrism. China points alt t.hat after droppi:rg miI-the
lions of tons of bombs oa the peoples of Indochina, Ehe us in undoubtedly
biggest ter-rorist in the norld, and its hypocritical resoluEions seek only
to attack the cause of the Palestinian people and support iEs elis,ts, the
Israelis.
See Chiao Kuan-huars speeeh to Ehe 27Ch sessicn of the IJI( General Asse:nbly.

expel
5) Colonialism. China has consistently supported resoluti.ons to peooles
of
the
So.rth afil-a from tne uli and support the liberaEicn stnrggles
in Ebe former PcrrEuguese eolonils and the peoples of Zimbabwe (B'hodesia)r
€md Naminia (Scuthwest Africa)'
Azania (Sq.:th lfri"i),
See "A11

Afriea is Standing Up" PB. 35 (1975).

6. Crrcrus. In the reeent Cyprus crisis, China suppc'tted Ehe independenee,
so.rrereignfrnd. territcial lncegrity of Cyprus, seeking to slable the two
con:munities in erpnrs to resolve their problens rrithout cr.rtside meddling and
inEerferenee. Behind the seenes the LE Eried to engineer the partition of
Cyprus, vhile the USSR offered troops fcrc a lA"'peacekeeping force"'
See Chiao Kuan-huars speeeh to Ehe 29th sessisr of the Uli General Assenbly and numerous arEicles in PR (],-974),
7, Eeononic Derrelos:Tra-nt. China has ecn:sistently held that the cause
Horld
of uneven econc,nrGlopment is not Ehe "baekwardness" of the Third
suppotts
China
of
inperialism'
actions
eountries, but raEhel the rapaeious
the de.,nands in the U}'of the Third I'lorld eor.mtries for eecrnornic independenee
and a new international eeoncmic order. Thls idea has been biEterly opposed
by both the uS and the uSSR l,ho in Eurn stress the eccncruic "inte=dependenee"
of eountries and the "internatioaal division of labor." China also vigorously
supports the development of assoeiaticns of produeers of ra"- maEerials (tit<e
tnl Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries) t,o combat the eontrol of
sorld market priees by the imperialist countEies.
Suggested

fi:rther reading:

Chiao Kuan-hua's speeeh Eo the 30th U\.. General Assembly
"Head of China DelegaEion Chen }tu-huats Speeeh at LI'IIDO SeeonC
General conferenee" FR 12 (1975)
6) "Speech by Chou Hua-nin, Head of Chinese delegation at 4Eh U1\*CTAD
sessiol" PR 21 (1975)
d).'itrird lior1d l{ins New Victoties in Joint Stmggle AgainsE Heganony"
PD^ 24 (1976)
e) "China's Voice in the United Nations" by Susan liarren. Details Chinrs
sEand aE the Sixth Special Session of t,he 1A' General AsserublY on Raw
l.laterials and DeveloPment.

a)
b)

-548) law of the lSea. Concrol of the seas has always been a point of
eontention between the imperialist powers and the developing naEions. China
has eonsisEently stood with the other Third I.Iorld eountries in their just
demands to a) exEend territorial waters beyond 3 miIes, b) creaEe a contiguous economie zone of 200 miles in which sovereigrty is exereised over fishing
and nineral exploration, e) extend national sovereignty over narrow
straits which sould fa11 within norrlal territorial waters (1ike the SEraits
of Malacea and Gibraltar)r particularly Hith regard to the passage of foreign
r+arships, and d) divide equal1y aJnont the countries of Ehe l.rorld the mineral
resourees of deep oeean floors. By conErast, both the US and the USSR have
vigorously upheld the "traditional freedom of the high seas" and maintained
that the resources of the ocean co:1d be taken by anyone who had the resources to develop them.
See PR 27 uhrough 36 (L974), "Chinars Voiee in the United l{ations" by
Susan HsrF€rl, and PR during late 1975 (for 5th session of the 3rd lJI Sea Law
Conferenee ) .

9. !{or1d Food and Population Crisis. China holds that the world food
shorEage is the direet result of eolonialis.'ir and inperialism. The example of
China itself shorss that a eourtry nith one fo.rrth of t.he world's populaEion
and relatively 1iEt1e arable land can easily feed itself if there is a revoluEion in the social relations of producti.on. In order to draw atEention
away from Ehe real causes of poverty in the rorId, the irTlperialist counEries
piomoEe Ehe idea that poveruy resulEs from there being too many peopLe. Again
the living example of China itself is refutation. In China's view "of all
Ehings in Ehe worId, people are Ehe mosE precious." Ard it is the imperialist
system and not the nasses of people who are Eo blar,re for poverty.
See:
a) "How China Solved

b)
c)

IEs Food hoblen" PR 45 (1973)
iIN
World
Food Conferenee: Chi:ra's Views on Solving
"At
hoblem" PR. 46 (797 4)
"Chinese Observer on Population Question" PR 49 (1973)

l{orld

Food

10. hrerto Rico. China has consisEent.ly held that Pr:erto Rieo is a
colony of the L15, and firiiily supports the str-ugg1e of the Puerto Rican
people for their independence. Ihe Soviet rerrisionists have aEtacked China
for refusing to support their resoluEions in the Uli on hrerEo R.ican independenee. China refuses Eo support these Soviet and Cuban resclutions just as
China refuses to support the US-sponsored resoluEions on Eer=orism. China
gives neither superpcnrer any "legitimaey by association." China's stand on
hrerto Rico was clearly revealed when China refused to receive the Mayor of
San Juan, Puerto Rieo, as part of a US mayors delegation (He was of course
selcone to come as parE of a h:erEo Rican mayors delegationl).
See "0bservations on Caneellation by US Side
China" PR 39 (tglS),
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